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,I. Johnson Drops in -"All over~Americas 
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WITH PRESIDENT JOHNSON (.4'\ -

President Johnson wound up his airborne 
drop-in visils to Cenlral America Monday 
predicting a new dawn o[ cooperation and 
progre ' for the area - "a new beginning 
toward pl'osperity for all the people." 

He was greeted by cheering crowds at 
airports in the old banana republics of 
NiP""H"lIl1. Costa Rica. Honduras and 
Guatemala on the swift series of stops to 
re,UI"II lheir presidents home after their 
weekend summit session at San Salvador, 
EI Salvador. 

The trip was something of a personal 
triumph [or Johnson who hasn't seen 
many big, noisy, cheering crowds in 11m 
last year or so in the United Sta tes. 

But in all five of the L.atln American 
countries he visited, people turned out 
by thousands and greeted him willi 
enthusiasm. 
Guatemala City was the Ia t airport of 

call for Johnson on a trip that started Sal
urday morning in Texas. 

Resisting the Draft 

The finale was a day of contrasts in sev
eral respects. 

Johnson and bis presidential guests 
slarted off at San Salvador in fine weather. 
Then they were drenched by pouring rain 
in Managua, Nicaragua; enjoyed unusually 
cool weather under a hazy sun at San Jose. 
Costa Rica; got bright sunshine and tropi
cal heat in San Pedro Sula in Honduras, 
and cooling clouds at the last stop before 
the return flight to Texas. 

The President arrived at San Antonio 
at 7:22 p.m. and took orr five minutes later 
for his ranch. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson and their daughter, Luci 
Nugent. 

The contrasts were even mort notice· 
able in 1111 field of security - tile troops 
at Managua whlre ther, Is a strongman 
government and a complet. absence of 
troops in Costa Rica, a nation of show
piece stability with no army whatever. 
In Guatemala, a land of frequent fer

ment and guerrilla activity from both 

right and left, it was with apparent $Ignl
ficant reason that the several thousand 
persons on hand at airport were screened 
and admitted by invitation only. 

Johnson's concentration was on the great 
accomplishments he is crediting to the 
Central American summit session in EI 
Salvador. He saw it as a meeting "bright
ening the road of hope" for the hemis
phere. 

A crowd estimated by the U.S. Embassy 
at 50,000 cheered, chanted and waved 
fiags in the steaming, rainy capital of 
Managua. 

In San Jose, the crowd was much smaU
er - about 15,000 - but it was enthu
siastic. 

The achievements of San Salvador and 
its four alii .. In tlleir common marleet, 
Johnson said, promise that lIIeV "c.n 
respond successfullv to the needs and the 
dreams of your peoples." The m.etings 
of Johnson and the presidents of III ... 

ail Up·tight about the draft? The lowe 
City chapter of Resist, the nationel anti
draft organization, specialiles In people 
lust like you. For a detailed report on 
what Resist is about and what its's do
Ing In Iowa City, tum to Pag. 3. Serving the University of Iowa 

Established In 1868 10 centl a copy 

A TIME FOR L.AUGHTER - Vietnamese boys who have known 
the face of war since their birth still find time to laugh and 
clown before a photographer's camera last week. Thev encoun· 

tered the photographer in the heavily damaged Cholon section 
of Saigon. They asked him to take their picture, but thl last 
pose they would consider would be a serious one. 

Heavy Fighting in North 
Po·ints Up Thrust Threat 

See Related Story Page 3 
SAIGON (.4'1 - American marines re-

I)ulsed two North Vietnamese attacks in 
a fierce , two-day running battle near Khe 
Sanh and killed 89 enemy soldiers, the 
U.S. Command reported Tuesday. 

Marine casualties were put at 13 dead 
and 68 wounded in the latest fighting near 
the demilitarized zone that points up the 
threat of a new enemy offensive in the 
far north. U.S. forces have reported kill
ing 290 enemy soldiers since last Friday 
along the DMZ. 

In .ddition to .n'mv preslUr'l ne., 
the lone dividing Vietnam. there were 
thr.. harassing attacks near Saigon, 
raising prospects that the allies may be 
in for heavy fighting on two fronts. 
The fighting along the western nank 

of the demilitarized zone developed Sun
day afternoon when a company of mar
ines from the lsI Regiment moved inlo 
an area three miles northwest of Khe 
Sanh Village. The enemy opened up on 
the D1l1ri\1es with small arms, mllchine 
gun and morta r fire. 

In the 31~·hour fight, the marines re
ported killing 40 North Vietnamese sol· 
diers wI! ile BUrr ering seven dead and 30 
WOl'nded . ('!>n(act was lost as darkness 
began to fan. 

Meanwhile. anolher company from the 
1st Regiment relieved the unit that had 
been in the earlier fight and set up night 
defensive positions on Hill 689, a short 
distance from where the fi rst battle took 
place. 

Less Ulan five hours later. lin estimated 
300 North Vietnamese attacked the Mal'· 
Ine company with small arms, recoilless 
rifles and mortars. 

The attack was r'pulsed with the help 

Clark 'Sticks to Guns 
In Opposing W'retaps 

WASHINGTON !A'I ...., AlI.y. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark stood firm before the Senate Ap
Jlropriatiqns Committee Monday in de
claring his opposition to wiretapping 8S a 
general law-enforcemem tool. 

Clark said wiretapping is not necessary 
and tnat constitutional boundaries so limit 
the use of electronic eavesdropping as a 
rnethod of crime detection as to make It 
virtuaUy weless. 

The attorney general argued that the 
811swer to successful prosecution of crime 
doea not lie in electronic eavesdropping 

n more eJfeclive local law enforce
ment. 

of dive.bombers, helicopter gunships 
and artillerv and the enemy pulled back 
from the hili earlv Monday. 
Sporadic contact and scattered ex

changes of fire continued until just before 
dawn. In this engagement, the Marines 
claimed killing 49 enemy. Six marines 
were reported killed and 38 wounded. 

With the threat of a new enemy offen
sive. President Nguyen Van Thieu an
nounced he was postponing again a visit 
to the United States. 

U.S. and South Vietnamese officials are 
known to feel the enemy will try to makc 
good on warnings of new and more in
tensive attacks in South Vietnam. 

A U.S. military spokesman reported 
marines killed 201 North Vietnamese in 
two battles Sunday and one last Friday. 

All the fighting centered aroun Gio 
Linh. an all ied combat bas!' near the ea~t
ern end of the demilitarized zone and 
about three miles south of the zone. 

Backed by planes, artillery and tanks. 
the marines reported they killed 67 North 
Vietnamese in the Sunday fighting. Mar
ine losses were given as live killed and 
17 wounded. 

Fighting near Gio Linh raged all day 
Friday and the marines said they killed 
134 North Vietnamese while taking losses 
of five dead and 64 wounded. 

Planes and Navy ships have been 
pounding the northern three miles of 
the rone, where the North Vietnamese 
ar. dug In, .nd commun1cations I.adlnt 
down from the north in an effort to 
check the flow of mtn and weapons. 
In the past eight days, U.S. Air Force 

B52 Stratofortresses alone have dumped 
5,000 tons of bombs in the zone and just 
to the north. 

There was little action elsewhere ex
cept around Saigon, where South Viet
namese troops launched another of t he 
sweeps that officers believe have been a 
factor in stalling off new enemy attacks 
on Saigon. 

Striking 25 miles northwest of Saigon, 
the South Vietnamese uncovcred a weap
ons cache containing a bazooka-type roc
ket launcher, 130 pound of rockets, am
munition and claymore mines. 

Thieu's statement announclng hi post
ponement of a trip to Washington report
ed "reliable information on the prepara
tion by the Cotnmuni~t aggrpssors for 
the renewal of their offensives in various 
areas." 

Some thought Thieu WIIS reluclant to 
leave the country for fear that his rival. 
Vice Pre idcnt Nl(ulien Cao Ky might pull 
off a coop while he is gone. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Candidates View 
Attorney General 
As Law Initiator 

8V CONNIE HUGHES 
Three candidates for the Democratic 

nomination for attorney general stressed 
here Monday night the need for the attor
ney general to be an initiator of new 
methods of law enforcement and a more 
effective lawyer for the state. 

Ray Walton oC Davenport. Dan John
ston of Des Moine • and James Hayes of 
Forrest City addressed approx.imately 50 
people in a program sponsored by a Col- . 
je~e of Law forum. 

Each of the candidales supported lhe 
idea of establishing law enforcement re
ltion~ larger than the present city and 
county systems. 

Hayes. an attorney, said, "The smaller 
units of I'(ovcrnment are not financially 
able to recruit and keep the kind of law 
!'nforcement men we need. The average 
law enforct'ment officer earns $300 a 
month ." 

Hayes also called for better salaries, 
and supervision and internal management 
of police to improve law enforcement. 

Johnston, a state representative, sup
ported a merger of psychology and law 
to prevent crime. 

"There is not a county jail in the 
slale of Iowa where a te t is given to 
delermine whether a person is a poten
tial killer," he said. 

Such a program. Johnston said. could 
be carried out under civil commitment 
DrocecdinE(S under which a person may 
be commiled to an insane asylum after a 
review by a board of psychiatrists. 

Hayes said his approach to crime pre
ve"tion was through law education. 

"Before a person ca."'! obeY and keep tM 
law, he must know and understand the 
law." he said. 

He suggested the availability of law 
educa t ion not onJy for enforcement om
cers, but for grammar and hIgh schools 
and in adult education programs. 

Wallon. an attl}rney. said he would com
bat consumer fraud by "staffing the at
torney general's office with people who 
are competent in the area." 

Johnston advocated a legal aids pro
j!rams which would make a local law· 
"or IIvai1IJhle to conSU!'1ers through the 
h:Jr or l~rollgh the Office of Economic 
OoPOrtunity. 

Waltol' also calii'd for a llOsitive atti
lI'lll' i'l thp office or attorney general. He 
said that the attorney I!eneral should co
oOf'rate with state agencies whenever pos
sihle to make use of federal funds avail
able. 

five nations ended Saturday. 
Sunday was a day for easing up and 

getting out among the people. Monday 
Johnson took off on an unprecedented de
livery expedition to take the other visiting 
chief executives home on a roundabout
route. 

Never before had a U_S. president visited 
all five of these countries, much less been 
in all of them on a smile day. 

Johnson went out of his way to do this 
both in the physical sense and as a matter 
of friendly good will. 

After leaving San Salvador, the Presi
dent and the rains came down together at 
the Nicaraguan capital. The yelling, 
cheering, throng of school children, work
ers and the other spectators got soaked. 
Some of tbe welcoming ceremony wac; 
washed out. But Johnson raced through 
an arrival speech under a rai~oat and 
umbrella, picked up a grandchild of Presi
dent Anastasio Somoza Jr. In each arm, 

and scuttled into the terminal to a recep
lion_ 

Ther. and el_her', fvrmer "hea' 
teac.her Johnson .mphlsiled III. ""_ 
education must play In Improving L.atin 
American conditions. In a farewell t.lk 
It San Salvador the President uid the 
summit session had been fruitful be
cause It had been responsible. 

"Our work of this brief moment," he 
said, "has moved us miles along the road 
that brought us here. It is a road of ne", 
tope for this hemisphere." 

From Managua. the President flew to 
Sail Jose to drop off President Joe Joaquin 
Trejos Fernandez and to pay his respects 
to the crowd gathered there. 

He commended the Costa Ricans for 
their tradition of democracy, which he 
said had been crea ted at the ballot box. He 
aid Co La Rica also had a tradition of 

Bocial justice and order and peace between 
citizens. 

Iowan 

He said Coota Rica had set an example 
for all of Latin America in providing the 
opportunity for education. He added that 
the school house was the center of na
tional life. The President asserted that 
during the San Salvador meeting the lead
ers of Central America had committed 
themselves to new efforts to insure great
er regiooal cooperation. He said they had 
pledged increased educational, social and 
economic progress within their own coun
tries. 

Johnson expressed confid.nc. lII.t 
Costa Rica would be a leader In trans
IItlng .... commitment. of Sill S.Iv. 
dor Into actual accomplishments. 

The Costa Rican crowd was in a festive, 
friendly mood alter Johnson 8pOke. 

A placard waved at him read in English : 
"Hurray for LBJ Hurray for J . Edgar 
Hoover, Hurray for America :" There was 
no explanation available (or the inclusion 
of the FBI chlers name. 

FORECAST 
Partly cloudy with IIttl. chang. In 

temperalur. today. Highs In ttle upper 
80s to lIIe 'ow fOa. 

and the People of Iowa City 
Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Tuesday, July 9, 1968 

Police Pursuing 
A IStrong Lead' 
In Woman's Death 

Investigation was continuing Monday 
night on a "strong lead" into the murder 
of a 78·year-old Iowa City woman, ac· 
cording to police detectives. 

One o[ the detectives conducting the in· 
\"e ligation said Monday evidence collect,. 
ed so far showed no connection between 
the' case and a similar homocide in Ce
dar Rapids two days earlier. The detec· 
tive indicated there was a ,. (rong lead" 
but declined to elaborate. 

The body of Mrs. Mary Stanfield, 78. 
a widow who lived alone at 444 Second 
Ave., was discovered about 7:45 a.m. 
Saturday by a neighbor who called police. 

An autopsy performed by County Medi· 
cal Examiner T. T. Bozek indicated Mrs. 
Sianfieid died about 10 p.m. July 5 from 
several blows to the head inflicted with 
a sharp in trument. 

A missing billfold, containing about $50. 
according to acquaintances of the dead 
woman. was reported found Monday. 

County Alty. Robert W. Jansen said 
that robbery is still considered the most 
likely mot ive for the killing. 

Burt ' Asks Court 
To Drop Charges 
Of Manslaughter 

A request that manslaughter chru'ges 
against Gregory Burt, 21, of West Des 
Moines, be dropped will be presented to 
District Court Judge Harold D. Vietor at 
1:30 p.m. July 15. 

:lUI<' av.orney, William L. Meardon. 
Iowa City, filed the request - technically 
a petition for a writ of certiorari - In 
JOhn5Oll County District Court Monday. 
The petition charges that Iowa City Police 
Court Judge Marion Neely exceeded his 
jurisdiction in a preliminary hearing J une 
J 7 by ruling on the basis of jnsufficient 
evidence. It also argues that BuM was 
thus being denied due process of law. and 
that the charges against him should there
fOre be dropped. 

Burt, is charged with two count. of m.. 
slaughter in an accident May 23 whioh 
killed two Univer ity tudents - James 
R. Vanek, 25, of Den~ille, N. J . and Mary 
Sue Miller, 20, RandolL 

Police say that the (wo were walking 
soulh along the west side of North Du
buque Street when they were struck and 
killed by Burl's car. 

Maximum penalty under the man
~Iaughter charge is eight years in prison. 
In a preliminary hearing. prosecution 
must show that enough evidence exists (0 

warrant the charges. 

Vietn mes Teens 
Arrive at Hospital 

Two Vietnamese teenagers who were 
wounded by artillery fire in war skir
mishes were brought to University Hos
pitals late Monday night for trealm~n t. 

Nguyen Van 0 , 13, and Miss Bu Thi 
Kha, 18. were nown to the United States 
aboard an Air Force Medivac, a medical 
evacuation plane, according to the Com
mittee of Responsibility, which sponsored 
the (rip. The committee is a national 
group formed to help Vietnamese war 
victims. 

The youths were flown to Des Moines 
and then brought by ambulance to Chil· 
dren's Hospital at )0 :30 p.m. 

Van 0 was hit by multiple fragments 
from an artillery shell on May 21. He suf
fers a bone defect of the arm, caused by 
a compound fracture, a type of wound 
in which the broken bone protrudes from 
the skin . 

Amputation of his arm was urged by 
doctors in Vielnam, but both the I'oy and 
his family objected. Surgeons in Vietnam 
said it might be possible to perform a 
bone gralt to restore the arm. 

Miss Kha was hit by artillery fragments 
in June. Extensive orthopedic reconstruc
tion will be performed on her. 

Dr. Adrian Hoghen. head of the Univer
sity Department of phypio]ogy is low II 
chairman of t.he committee. 

Council Finishes 
Work on Budget 

.y BARB FOL.DESI 
The 1969 city budget wlU be about 1 tf.t 

mills higher than cxpected representing 
an increase of approximately $75,000 for 
the year . 

Coullcilmen finished adiustments Mon
day and will present a budget of about 
$5.24 million to Towa City citizens. Total 
millage assessed will be 29.667 mills. 

The final item considcred by the coun
cil was salary :..djustmcnts for city em
ployes. 

Councilmen agreed to set aside approx
imately $20,000 to be used for alary in· 
creases in all city departments except 
Public Safety. 

Salaries of cily police and firemen were 
raised by 5 per cent in a council meeting 
last week. 

City Manager Frank Smll.y said that 
the salary increast! for lIIe remaining 
departments would not be an "acroll 
the board" increase, but would b, based 
on individual merit. Smiley and e a c h 
department h.ad will d.clde on In
~rtill8S jointly. 
Mayor Loren Hick«SDJl announcl'd that 

lhe council has also set salaries for the 
four non·classified city officials for 1969. 

Salaries are fOI': city manager , $19.500; 
city clerk, $14,500, city attorney, $11 ,500; 
anll Police Court judge, $8.000. 

With the exception of (he Police Court 
judge, salaries were increased by about 
5 per cent. 

The judge's salary was Increased by 
about 10 per cent. 

According to Hickerson. tiw larger in- . 
crease was due to the "growing pressure 
of the Police Court in Iowa City and Its 
importance to the whole city." 

Another addition of about $300 was 
made to the budget to pay for part-time 

Daley Sees Hope 
For Convention 
To Get Phones 

CHICAGO !A'I - Mayor Richard J. 
Daley said Monday it is "plausible and 
possible" that a seUlcment could come in 
a day or (wo in a strike that h as pre
vented in tallation o[ communications 
equipment for the Democratic National 
Convention. 

Daley expressed optimism about a 
strike settlement in a news conference 
alter he conferred [or the fourth time 
with Robert A. Nickey, chairman of Sys
tems Council T-4. International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers. The walkout 
against lllinois Bell Telephone Co., start
ed May 8. 

Continuation of the work stoppage 
could prevent installation of necessary 
equipment at the International Amphithe
atre in time for the convention. 

The mayor said after his meeting with 
Nickey, HI have made several new sug
~estions and I'm confident this can be 
resolved very soon, if not in a day or two, 
within a week." 

"We should stop worrying about the 
convent ion." Daley said. "It's going to 
be held here a nd it· s going to he the fin
e t convention ever held in the United 
Sta tes." 

Nickey estimated it would take only 
30 days to set up facilities for the con
vention, scheduled to ooen in 49 days. He 
also said he is "very hopeful" the strike 
will be settled soon. 

"I wouldn't say Nickey is dead wrong 
about installing equipment in 3!l days 
with around the clock work, but work 
should tart shortly or we will never be 
fini shed on time," a company spokesman 
said. 

" U is imperative that we gel thi s thing 
sauared away as soon as possible," he 
added. 

James W. Cook, president of the Illi
nois Bell Telephone Co., told newsmen 
Friday that installers would have to get 
inlo the International Amphitheatre, site 
of the nominating sessions, Monday if they 
were to put in all the equipment needed. 

The opening day of the convention is 
Au¥. 26. 

legal help in Police Court. This brou~ht 
the total figure to $501. I 

Hickerson also announced two city ap. 
pointments. 

Richard Miller, 37 8roolcfi.ld Dr., has 
been named to the Planning .nd lonln, 
Commission to replac. Lane Ma.haw. 
According to Hickerson, Mashaw, name 

ed in 1965 to the usual five year telm, 
resigned because he felt it necessary to 
abslain from discussion and voting on 
too many malters. 

Jack Crane, administrative associate to 
Smiley. has been named as the city's re
presentative (0 the Board of the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Pr o g ram 
(HACAP). Crane is to reolace Kenneth 
Millsap who resigned recently as assist
ant city manager. 

Other action in the informal session 
Monday resulted in the rejection of 8 
petition by residents of Governor Street 
to have Highway 1 routed off their street 
because of excessive traffic and noise. 

The matter had been referred for study 
to Smiley at last Tuesday's regular meet
ina. 

Smiley said lhat he could see no solu
tion lo Lhe oroblem in the immediate fu
ture. He said that plans are being form
ul~t('d to route the highway around t h e 
city in the ruttlre, but that this action 
would probably not. take place {or anoth
er five years. 

Councilmen .Iso agreed that t h • y 
would like to .tart a program for I 

free swim once a week at the city's out· 
door pooll. The prOllosal stemmed from 
requests bV the Neighborhood You t h 
Corp and the Summer Youth Employ· 
ment Program for fret DUS.S to t h • 
pools for underprivile,ed voulll. 
Final action won·t be determined on 

the issue until Smiley has met informally 
with the Park and Recreation Commis
sion to seek their opinion. 

The council will meet in formal session 
this afternoon at 3: 15 to conduct a public 
hearing on the citv's Melrose Avenue 
street improvement project. 

Power of. Banks 
'Snowballing( 
Curbs Suggested 

WASHlNGTO (.4'1 - Commercial b.lDks 
are acquiring a dangerous "snowballing 
economic Dower" over big sections of 
U.S. indusU'Y, a House banking subcom
mitfpe stafr concluded in a study releas
ed Monday. It recommends various curbs. 

Subcommittee Chairman Wright Pat
man <D- T8.,(.) asked Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark to look into oossible antitrust ques
lions raised by the study. 

The subcommittee itself has not act
ttl as yet on th. report, comDI.ted I.st 
week, but Patman wrote that it shows 
" the American economv of today Is in 
the qrf.atest dan'ler of beinq dominaltd 
bv a handful of coroorations in a sin· 
gl, industry liS it h~s been sinc. t h • 
great money trust. of the earlv ltOOs." 
The st'1ff sludv contends the banks' in· 

fluence is exerted largely through the es· 
timated 607 blUion asse ts - many of 
them corporate stocks with voting rights 
- which banks hold as trustees for pen
sion funds, foundations. private trusts and 
other actua I owners. 

In add ition, the '1!port says, influenee 
is exerted bv directors wh\! serve at the 
same time .n the governing boards of 
banks and of other businesses - as well 
as by the nonnal function of banks as 
sources of business credit. Such relation
ships threaten connicts or interest, the 
report says. 

"A lew banking institutions are In II p0-
sition 10 exercise significant Influence, 
and perhaps even control", over some of 
the largest business enterprises in t b e 
nation." Patman reports in his letter of 
transmittal. 

Th. study d.votes mur.h .tt.ntlon .. 4' banks In lOla .... cltl" - B.ltlmol"l, 
Bo.ton, Chica,., Clnclnnat', ClevelHd, 
D.troit, Hlrtford, N.w York City, Phil
adelphi •• nd Pittsbu ... h. Betwwn them, 
it .aid, these banks hold 54.03 per cent 
of .... t.tal b.nk trust ....... 

e 
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.,.,. 'Danv 10wan 'Philadelphia' is well worth the visit 
AND COMMENT 

TUIIDAY, JULY t, 1,.. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Is your housing substandard? 
If it is, tell The Daily Iowan 

A rec«at b.ttJe between city oiicials 
and a university .tudent over city 

housing reoorru resulted in • general 

public interest in housing code en
forcement for local rental units. 

Court testimony in temporary and 
permanent injunction hearings for the 

housing recorru showed that many 
units have not been impec:ted uad 
many units have not been given a 
strict enough follow up inspection for 
correction of de6ciencies. 

Many houses, however. are being 
inspected and are being approved that 
bould not be approved by the city 

hOUSing inspecton. Then! .hould be 
not only stricter follow up inspections, 

ut at 0 tricter minimum tandards 
that a bou e or rental unit must meet 

before it is approved by the city. 
Unfortunately. because of financial 

Itmltation, most tudents beat the 

problem of inadequate rental units. 

Example-; of deficiencies which 

might make an apartment inadequate 

are: 

1. too few electrical outlets in each 

room 
., inadequate fire precautions 

3. onlv one exit from a unit 

4. bad lairs and tairs with inade-

quate or no lighting 
5. bad heatin and bad venhlation 

6. bad plumbing conditions 

7, poor water pre UTe or poor gas 

pr sure 

8, ga lines that 111\ e leaks. are 

corroded or ar not tightly put 
t ('ther 

9, a room with no window or sky
light fa ing dir c tly outdoors 

(not required of baUuooms) 
10. public hall wilhout adequate 

Ii hting 
11, bad leaks or unsafe /loors or 

ceilings. 

If ddlci ncl s are r poll d to tlle 
DI, we \ ill try to determine whether 

the house or apartll1 lit is. in fact. 
ub tandard or wh th r it hould be. 

EDITOR'S NOT.: V1cter Power, the 
.uthor of this ... view of .... Univ.rsity 
Repertory The.tra'i preduction of " Phll. 
.... Iphi •• H .... I C_," h ... double 
I" ....... t In .... pl.y: he II • netivo IIf 
1 ... I.nd .nd • re5PKteci pI.ywright In 
th.t covntry, Powe,. wile I •• d.ff CIII

trlbu .... fer .. th WSUI .nd The D.lIy 
I.w.n. dlracted hll _" pl • ." ''The 
Mud"ost," I" •• peci.1 WSUI pre .. "t •• 
fien tortl.r thl. YO'" 
Have you ev"r l4aJked to yourself? 
If you have. then you will relish I h e 
niversity Summer Repertory Theatre 

production of "Philadelphia, Her e I 
Come," by Brian Friel , which opened 
Wednesday at University Theatre. 

F,I.I. a y-., I,lsh pilywrltttt. u ... 
In thl' pllY 8ft amu.l", "".!rIc.I .... 
" I~. H, .plll1 "" he" .. hit "rlncl,,11 
ch.r.ct.r rl"'t dewn the mldcll. Ind 
,Ive. the p.rb ~ , twa Icten. ''The Puil
IIc" p.rt I, pl.yed by Michael A. Har. 
m.n, Ind ' 'The Prl".te" I. pl • .,ed by 
John Goh. 

Friel's play. which r first. saw In Its 
world premiere in Dublin, ran on Broad· 
way for almost a year in 1966. The play 

harmed even the bloody·minded New 
York critics. They liked its freshness and 
its hon ty in a ssing two unsalisfrc .. 
lory civilizations, the inhibited, ancestor· 
worshipping Irish, and the rich, rooOe s 
Am ricans. The niversity production 
was even more satisfying than the orig
inal Dublin production. 

I have r.rely ... " two actor. bl.nd 
10 w.1I lo".ther .. Hermln .nd Getz. 
"The Prlv.t." I. tho more .. tractln, 
IndHCI tho ... 1.. rol. to perform. but 
H.rm.n II "The Public" gn, • nund 
p.rform.n~, fllwed ",rh.pa by I lit· 
lie ov.r ... ctin, n .. r the end. But both 
the .. actors .r. extrem.l., tll.nted . 
"The Private," like a (Uardlan anllcl, 

keeps an Intense vllil over "The Public" 
throughout L h e performance. singing, 
scolding, resting, judll!ng, mockinll. At 

times the Iwo interlock. th n stand back 
to view tht' ituation d~tachedly, ironical· 
ly. The re u1t is fa cinating t.heater. An 
enthralled Universily first night audi'IICe 
de ervedly called for three curtains. a 
rare accolade in these parls. 

"The Private." as !he play progresses, 
is in danger of taking over "The Public" 

Ide of Gareth O'Donnell. "The Private," 
O'Donnell's alter ego, eleganUy outfitted 
as an Engli. h executive, minces about 
Ihe stag like a mfUinery ma/son .. martlal. 
He acls out the "Walter Mitty" loneings 
01 "'The Public" Gareth O'Donnell , now a 
jet pilot, now a acJI-made American ty
coon, now a one-man French Academy 
deploring lapses of t.a te and Iins of the 
tongue. 

Director Robert L. Gilbert keeps a neat 
balance between "The Public" and "The 
Private" varying the pace and mood wl!h 
deft touche . 

G .... '" O'Donn,lI, the yeun, Irlthm." 
whose oult, .nd In",r life WfI .... Witch
In" I, ... ut te .ml,rlte te 1'1111"1. 
phi •. AI the pllY epan" G .... th II .. t. 
tin. "'My te I.IV. the Den ... I "iII ... 
where h. wu born, .nd r .. rod. It I, 
the night b.fore hll I.t fIIghl t. Amer
ICI. 
His mother died afler his birth and he 

was reared by his aunt Madge (Margaret 
ullivan I who now busUes around, moth. 

ering him, 8 olding him to hide her tears. 
Gareth . a college dropout, is torn be
tween t.he pro pecL of working in a PhU
adelphia hotel near his Aunt Lizzie's 
home, or staying 10 work in his fat.her's 
slore in Ballybeg where the sidewa:ks are 
rolled up before dark. The trouble is that 
Gareth enjoys lhe local lads who lloof 
off with him, indulging their imaginary 
night.lite. But now he is packed and ready 
to go. 

Except for one th:ng. He wants to com· 
mun icate with his father !Henry Strozier). 
For 20 years both have ,at opposite each 
ot.her with no\.hin, to communicate ex
eept t.he trivia of the day reluctantly 
drawn out. 

Tonight they ait opposite one anolber 
for what may be the last time. There is 
5C much thaI Gareth wanls 10 ask his 
father, before he emluates. Here are 
two people, Ilving closely together, the 
strong rigid father and his 25-year~Id 
son, bound by straJ.ds of blood and loyal· 
ty, yet unable 10 talk of anything person. 
al or with affection without dying of em· 
barralSmell!. So Gareth. tired of his clas
sical music, retires In despair into si. 
lence like a small child running to the 
altic. Garet.h finds within his OWn skull 
t.:le intellectual intercourse sadly lacking 
in this obscure Irish village, and espec
ially in the house. 

lut _ G .... th hun.r11y w.".. It 
know III .Itout hi. mother, wilit .... 
WII like, If there VIII lov. "twat" her 
.nd hi. w.lI .. yed f ..... r. whether in 
f.ct .he w.. I" lev, with tlte school· 
mister I.yle. H, crn.. for _ Hd· 
bit ~ memery It hehl and cherllh let .. 
.bre". H. w.nta It knew If hll father 
will mill him, .r If hi. flther will mlk. 
.ny aflert te ... In him, .... , him, his 
..,1., child, I p.rtn .... hl" In the ... re -
anything. 
But his father mumbles oniy abo u t 

the daily chores iR his slore. Gareth, 
goaded On by "The Private," desperaf.&. 
ly reads his father's wintry face across 
Ihe table at their last meal together. will· 
in3 h.is father to open up, to recall at 
least one happy incident from his child· 
hood when. cuddled in his fat.her 's arms, 
Gareth remembers his father singing to 
him whUe they drifted in a blue row
boat. 

But his father, straining equally hard 
to establish rapport. recalls a dllferent 
incident from Gareth's childhood. He 
doesn't remember the rowing trip, nor 
even !he color of the boat. 

I Ilk. Henry Stred.r'. perform.nca 
.1 the witherl", father, hi. he" IIont 
at "" tlbl., hi. theulhtl 1 .. ·lammed 
In hi' ... ", needln, • lhe'" ,_.reI. 
hi' movth It get eut. • .h.v. thlt 
Glreth I. net alii, Ie ,I".. I lin Ilk' 

K.te DOOI.n, Gareth·, ferm.r g I r I 
friend, the S,nalor'l d.ught,r, pl • .,ed 
by Ol.nno Ev.nson . 
The Senator, played rather lighUy by 

Ivan Davidson, docs a neat "snow.job" 
on Gareth when he goes 10 ask the Sen· 
alor for permission to marry his daught
er. 

Now married off to the local doctor, 
Kate comes to say goodbye to Garelb but 
he turns billerly to h r, venting his frust. 
ration cruelly on the girl as she sits in 
teal's, her eyes like t'"'O pencils writing 
her fate. 

The Clnon. pl.yed by Iten Duffy. h .... 
pily .void, the stuffy .terootype of the 
orlgin .. 1 production, Duffy covhl I" k 
,Id.r perh."., though the C.no"'. II"" 
Ire tho n.arest thing to Iyrlcl,m th.t 
Fri.1 .lIows hlm .. 1f ("When the R ... ry 
i, ovar Ind kettle I, on,") • conc ... i ... 
d.nlto'I .. ly b.n.I, If', • ching, t .... 
.n Irl.h dr.mltist l'IIolellng the u .. of 
.... try e •• "fill.r. II 
The "boys" in the play (Robert Ernst, 

Michael Ruggere, and Geor,e Hedges) 
are rough.looking mobsters, but harmless, 
pathelic and credihle. A word of praiae 
for Patricia Tyler's slunning performance 
as Aunt Lizie. the Irish.PhUadelphlBII 
wh05e loud talking and bragging conceal 
an empty lite. 

Aunt Lizie embarrasses her h08ts. 
Stereotype to the contrary, the lIenuine 
Irish are a reticent race. 

Friel with this play has not scaled the 
p<'aks achieved by other 20th Century 
Irish dramatists such as Bernard Shaw, 
Sean O'Casey, Brendan Behan or Samuel 
Beckett. But he's climbing a different 
mountain. 

Hia language Is all different from Joim 
Millington Synge's poetry al Meredith 
WlJIlIOn's extravagance Is from RJchard 
Wagner 's elegance. This i, a semimenlai 
play - oversentimentaUy played, per
haps. But it is well worlb your viait. The 
standard of direction has never been hiIh
er here, 

- Vlcter POWII' 

I'm sure that n arly every reader 

could think of ome apartment that is 

not as safe 1$ it hould be, The Daily 
Iowan would like to improve the liv. 

ing condition for students. To do this, 
we r quest tllal any person who lives 
in or knows of a rental unit that is in 
l.I1y way inadequate write to th DI 
and teU UJ the address of the unit and 
"hat l~ \\rong \\ ith unit. 

The job of improving hou~ing con
ditions in Iowa City is complex and 
time consuming. Huwe\·er, thi~ is a 

nece ary task. , e can on1), implove 

lhe conditions if we have ~ubstantii.ll 
evidence Lo supporl our helirk P leas 

supply u with this e\ idence. 

String concert to feature the fine sound of Stradivari 
AAy letter would be kept cooBden

tal unl s the writer wlsbed it to be 

pubUshed IS a letter to the editor. - Chelyl AI Idson 

Drug users are not criminals 
-iail won't cure the disease 

The federal government is e tend

Ing Its control 0\1 r drug . drug users 
and sellers, 

The late l \ i tim WII a nthetic 

\ r ion of marijuana, whkh IVa orig
inally ~ynthl!'5ized by an Isral"li sci n· 
Ii~t and which h rumored to be in 
pl~nllin~ ta(lr in til nUed tates. 

'I1le drug, tetrah dro cannabinor. or 

"1'111::." \1 ill b pIal' d und r the fed

ral rl' 'UllltiOIl governing LSD and 
olh!"t halll1cinog nir dnlg~ , Ih(' Drug 

• \bu antral ct of 1965. 
Althollgh no ,.vidl'llCf' (If Illi it trIIf

fic in the syn th l"tic drug ha been 
found , the government is laking no 

chances. This drug, re ardles of 

wheth r it i real , IlilI be treated Ie> 

a ll olhel dru s are treated. This drug, 
it •• al lind its hll\'er wiU be criminal 

deos .. ud oIenden. 
'1 he gOI emmellt has heard from 

m e die a I au thoritie Rnd citizens 
groups thaI ('a ll fllr more hu mane 

treatment of d.nlg lIser~ . Help and not 

punishmt'nt ha been t'311I'(\ fOf. but 
the government refuses to budge. 

Drug u~ers ar not criminals, They 

houlc1 hI' trC'al d III 11lI' samf' Illi.lnnl'r 

as al(,\Jholil'~ - with salle l"lmall(' 

trl'Rtnll'nt Rnd IInclrr~tandin~. 'khnl

it'!> and (!tu ' II Sl' l ~ hnlh Ita\(' prnhl(,l11~ 
that th!' II~ (II nlt-uhol or drugs can 

tempmarl ly aie l. 

Nrithf'r an akoholk nr a drug" ('r 
hOlllc1 hp \rnll'n('rd 10 jailor fin d 

bet'allst' 11(' u~e~ an t'M·apl' mthl'r thull 

a fae!' lip nitllion In Itb rrnhl('m~. 

Thi~ lal ('~1 action or Ihe ~Il\'f'mm('nt 

makc's it all Inn (·It'ur that thl !!O\ l'm 

ment is noL Ibtl'ning tn n\lt~idt' pn'~
~\Ire and o"l\i<l(' ad\'kc' on till' II'c'al

tnt' nt of dn;~ II~ rs and I he status of 
drugs in Imla y's ~()rit'ty. 

But prrhap , with Ulcr 'aJ.IOj:( pr . 
UfP from organized rollp~ mrnkul 
authoritl('~. adVisory councils and 

.S. citizem, the gm'rmment might 
listen and might al'l. WhilE' cllil.('ns 

are writing their l'(mgn'~~ml'1I and a~k
ing for strieter gun (~lIltf()l mra\t1f s. 
thry . hOtllcl add a paragraph or two 

asking for human treatment of drugs 
lI~el'S and r aiMit' tr<'atm<.'lIt of all 
dn,gb. - Cheryl , \1'I; idsOll 

'The-TIaily Iowan 

THE STRAOIVARI SOUND - A celto. a viol I .nd lwo violins constructed in the lath 
Century by Iteli.n genius Antonio Strldlvar! will b, h .. rd in conc.rt, p/ay.d by the 
lowl String Quart.t. Wednesd.y nleht II 8 in Ih. Union Main Loun".. The set of 
four Instrum.nt. i, 01'1, of two luch qUlrtots In existence - Ihe other .et is own.d 
by the Llbr.ry of Congrus. 

Rod Serling's lPIanet of the Apes' 
called mediocre, futuristic horse opera 

" Planet of the Apes" is an impotent Ther. are, of course, other attractions 
nutter among cicnce fiction film . Rod to the film. On. it Nov., Chlrlton'. 
Serling. who wrote the script, fail to love,. She I. played by lome n.wly.l", 
give It the nergy and uniquene of hi~ troduced starl.t who.. .y .. , .tc., .... 
series "Twilight Zone." For all lis ~f· II,ge end .enSUOUi. Sine. Ih. cln't t.lk, 
rorl. . "Planet" is just anot.her exercise in there Isn't much more to b. I.id ... ut 
mt'diocrily. her. exc.pt th.t Ch.rlton liktl hor. 

'Three men (and a dead woman 1 are G nerally he is lhe typical Hollywood 
cruising t.hroul!h space. They al!e only hero, in the tradition of Ben Hur. Moses, 
eighteen months whlle the earth passes and the voice of God. But he is much 
through several ccnluries. Anyway , the more than a cowboy or screaming proph .. 
spaceship crashes on some "unknoWl1" et: he is a Disillusioned Intellectual . 

Many people have heard of the beauti
ful 'lIOundin, violins made by Antonio 
Stradivari, but have never k.nowin,l, 
heard such an inatrumeJIt played. 

A set of four inatrumenll! made by Slra· 
Ivari will be used by the members of the 
Iowa Strlna QUllrtet Wednesday evening 
when they present their summer concert 
as part of the 30th annual Fine Arts Fest
ival. The event wll.I start at B p.m. In the 
Union Main Lounge. No tickets are reo 
quired. 

The two vlellnl (mlde I" 16n .nd 
1724). the vl.la (1731) Ind c.1l0 (1734) 
aro tho ..,Iy qUlmt of "Str .... " In the 
worill. uc.", fer _ .. t .t the Llbrlry 
of Congr •• , Th. In"rum.n" w.r. en(8 
owned by virtue .. Nlcele P.glnlnl, Inll 
ha.. """ "",rman,ntly 1 .. ".11" t. th. 
low. String Qu.rt.t by t""r " ..... nl 
owner. tho C.rcoran GIllory of Art In 
Wllhlng,,". D. C, 
On tilelr program Wednesday evening, 

the quartet will play two tandard wnrks 
of Ihe repertoire, and one rarely-heard 
composition. 

The unfamiliar work Is the "String 
Quartet No. 5 in G Major r opu~ 311" by 
AU trian compo er Karl Weigl ft881·19491. 
The Iowa String Quarlet plans 10 make a 
recording of that piece later this year. 

Weid was once a coach [or solislll at 
t.he Vienna State Opera under Gustav 
Mahler. He aL'IO taught music theory in 
Vienna before moving to the United 
Slates in 1938. BlIIlides eighl string quar· 
leb . he wrote several llymphoni~, and 
some incidenlal music - including a 
" Piano" concerto (or the Wi \-l antl" (or 
the one·armed pianist Paul Wittgenstein. 

The Inltrument. the Qu.rltt will u .. 
w.r. Ilr .. dy two g.n .. lt""l old In 1785 
when W, A. Mollrt (1756·1791) dediclttcl 
.Ix .trlng qu.rtet. te hi •• dmirer Franz 
Jo.oph H.ydn. Th. 1.1f of thelO, . ",. 
"Qu.rt.t In C Mljo, (K.44S):' will .1.0 
Ito play", W"n.JeI.y. The m.ny dll
chords In the ..,.nl"l Idlgl. ..ctlon 
h.v ... m.d the w.rk the ",,",I.r nick· 
nlme of "Th. Dllnn.nc. QUlrtet." 

Haydn. ever loyal to his young friend , 
defended the piece by declaring that what· 
ever CAme from Mourt's pen was auter 
maticaJJy good . 

Such a sweeping defense may not be 
poaible for the works of Hungarian na· 
tionalist. compo er Bela Bartok <1831-1945) 

whose 1928 composition "String Quartet 
No. 4" is 10 also he part of tomorrow's pre
sentation. 

a.rtok'. Fourth Qu.rtet WII on. of hi. 
mllor work., .nd d ... ,." ••• ,me .x· 
pll"atory comment to .nh."e. IUr -
the ludlence'. - .pprocl.tlo" .. the 
piece. Perh.ps Tho Dilly I.wln Cln, In 
Ita IImit.d sp.c., h.lp • IIttl •. 

Bartok dl'voted his career to recording 
and using the music of the Hungarian 
folk , which had not previously been used 
in serious music . (Liszt's "Hungarian 
Rhap~odies" are about as truly Hun,arian 
as "French Fries" are French .) 

In his Fourth Quartet. Bartok employed 
some of the native rhyth.ms and model 
scales he found among the peasants ot 
Central Europe. 

Inslead of the tradltlnnal (0111' move
ments, the piece has rive. These move· 
ments are ymmetrically related - the 
fil'st Rnd fifth heing similar. as are the 
second and rourth, etc. 

The emincnt musicologist Eugene Helm, 
who has nol yet contracted the occupa
lional discas£' o( incomprehen ibility, des
cribes the outside movements as "re
lated by a ba ic six-note v-ttet'n shaped 
like a housetop, and during the course of 
two movements. the "housetop" is of len 
turned upside·down or given a steeper 
pitch: the second and !ourl.h movemlmts 
are ba eel an an expansion anri variation 
of the "housetop" moti f; the third move· 
ment features a lilapsodic Magyar melody 
In the cello. Ovel' the whole texture b a 
sprinkling of those special e(fecls we as· 
sociate especially with Bartok." 

Thai. "specl.1 .ffect.' 'referred .. by 
Prof.nor H.lm Includ. bowIng the "'
strum.nta with the wood In.tud of 1ft, 
hair of the bow, .liding from one no .. 
to .nother, and bowing the In.trum.nta 
lIS clos. to the brldg •• s polI",I •. 

The enlire four\.h I11Qvement is played 
by plucking the trings instead of bewin~ 
them at ali , with t.he musicians directed 
to pfrform their pizzicatos so intensely 
Ihat t.he audience can hear a violent snap 
as the string bounces against the finger 
/)Qard. 

It looks like rare instrumenls, rare com
posillons, and rare techniques are sched· 
u1ed to combine for an interesting evenJnl 
tomorrow. 

- St.n Ze,al 

tile 0.1\)' lo".n II writ_ .. lid edited by It1U10ll" snrt Is lIovcrned by a hoard 01 nv. 
Itudent trusteca .lected by t ... aluItent body Illd four truslees a P1lO I nted by the prc~lrte:-t 
of t ... Unlver,II),. The opIniclnl IlI11"1Md In tile fdltnrlAI columns of the pAller should be 
conlhlered Ihnat! 01 t ... wrilen 01 the .rtlel .. concerned and not the expression of policy 
of til. Unlverlity, In), JI'OIIP llIOCilted with tile Univ,rllty or the .taff 01 the newsllaper. 

plan!'t !hat is run by apes who kec>p hu· Thi addition to the perfect recipe 
mans in a zoo. One of the men is killed, proves to be quite silly. ]t's like having 
another has his brain removed . and the superman lament over Nietzsche, or may. 
third (our hero, Charlton Heston) be- be Bertrand Russell. 
comes a curio it)' for the intellectual apes. 

Reader disagrees with Garrden 
Publl. had by Stud .. "t Publlutlu"a. Inc., c.....
munh .. IUuftl Ca"l.r. IftWI lmy. 10... d.lly 
uCI .. 1 undl.v .nd Mlllld.,., ." .. le.al bnUdul. 
Entared .t .. ennd <.I.u ... t .. , ., lM -' 
offle ... 1 low. l·lty IIlldlr 1M Ad .. cell".... 
or M.reh I, 187'. 

TIM! A __ , .... In .ntlU .. esel" .... ., It 
th. ".. (or ,.,ubll"'tklfl of .11 lucal ... . 
prlnled III Ihla n .... p.per II .on .. aU AP 
ne., ."d dl_I.", .. 
'"eee,I",I ....... " By •• rrler In 1o •• /)ltv, 
110 per year In .d •• " ... · IIx aOflthi "110' 
til,... montll. Q. All .. b 11I1I1eI'I1Il1"n. .. 
per y.arl .Ix ",,,nth •• '''; til ........ "tll. '10. 

DI.I U1419' Irum noun to mlon .. ht to "JIlIrt 
new. It.m. Ind In",,.. __ "" (0 r ... IJalIy 
low.n. Edltu,1I1 olnnl .... III 'h' Co."U"iea
tiona Clnlt •. 

Trult"" "ard of Itud.n' "ubllcallon •• Inc .• 
11111 Ru .. bruuk. LJ; Sliwa.. rru'I18". .; 
Milia finn. A3: Jolin R.m ey. At: Vawn WII · 
Ion. A3; Lan. Un11, l>epa,tmenl 01 Pu/ltl~.1 
Sclence 'j Juhn B IIr.mn.r, Schuul of Juu,nll · 
bill; W IIIlm C. Murr.y . lop.rtment of Eng. 
IIsh.i. Ind Wllllalll r. Albrecht. IJepartmenl 
01 ..-onoml •• . 

Thcy have never seen a man who could "Planet o[ the Apes" Isn't much more T. the Edl .... : 
talk or u his £ingers, let alone think. than a hodgepodg of movie cliches and I would like to make some observations 

gimmicks. The social criticism is naJ've, on R 'ck G rr' Gar d ( Op' 'on "M Charlton I. I r .. 1 fr .. k. Two sci",. I a s r en 0 1m. c .. 
and the hero - wilh hi rine, horse and Carth i no h " I . t t" f t tisll (Rocldv McO_1I .nd Kim Hunt. y s ero. appreclB e "e ac 

.r) tlke a; I",.,. .. t in him _ fer .ci. pretty girl - is ju t a cowboy of the Eu- that it Is labeled an IIPinion whicJl by 
.ntiflc purpos ... Ther. II • he .... ., trl.l, ture. CIL should have bee1 a parody.) dfofinition c.n be Incorrect or correct but 

--------_.- - - • girl n.med Nov., much I,-tl"" I -John lronkmln when it is this blatantly incorrect I feel 
'uflU.h. Willi XI .,.1111- ,."al.t1...-, .tc. compelled 10 react. , . ... ......... . .... .'" m. .... -, So McCarthy is the "creation. political· 
.411lte, . .. ................ Chl,yl A ..... ld.on Th n L ies t c ·t If thO LETTE!RS POLICY ...... ....... .. ............... LOWIII Fo". elm r 0 arry I se on IS }y, of Hubert Humphrey" who "reaped 
e~y "'Iter .......... .. D ... Mo, ... he. reversal of ape and man. The glmmJc.k Lett ... It the editor .nd In etftor t.he benefits after Hulx>rt ma chelf'd the 
Unl".,.lty IcI.te, ...... . .... . . IMry Clark is used as a vehicle (or scattered comedy ty.,.. of 'entrlbutl.... te Th' Deily pAt h and PUt tOllether the farm·labor eD-
City 11111", .... .. .. .. .. ..... Lind. A,!llp and social eriticism. low." are .neourlg.d, All c..,trillu. aUHon." and McCarthy "should thank 
.,..". Idlto, .. , ...... .. .. . Mlkl Iflbln, Charlton's friends are dedleated Dar· tion. .hould be .Ig"" by the writer, the Kennedys for his climate of accep. 
Idltltltl ,.,. Idllo, .. .. ...... 1I0y Pllf, winians who are trying Lo prove that the Iyped with tripl' .. cing. L .... '" lance." I never worked 8R 1\ volunteer, 
C/llet ""I .. ","er ....... D ••• Luck ape evolved from man. They, of course, .hould '-_ no longer thl" -.. word., and I challenge anyone 10 find a 8ub8tan· 
A ... ,t.nl N .... 1IIIIIer • Dlflby Don ..... n h t ' i the f t.h E tab"'" ... -Anll"nt Unl.l,ally Iclltor . lUI lancl'rI are er ICS n eyes 0 e S ""',. Shorter cont,ibutlons are more IIk.ly It Ual number 01 students who did work as 
AUln.nl City 141111., CIt'ryl Tu,k ment. that is, the elder apes who profess Ite u'". Th, D.lly lowln re .. ,v .. the a vol un leer for either Hubert or any of 

Dlel u, .. '" II rou do nut reeeI ... ,,",' 01 AUIat."t lperts 14II1to, . C/luck Itolber, l . Id Ii' tr tur th t t !h K ed Th K eel k I 
by 1:30 I.m.. t:very ttfu" "IU be _d. to "' .... ""her ........ IIlck Gre.nl .... 11 0 a rtg re glOUS 5 uc e a amoun S right te r.j'ct or .dlt .ny conl,ibutlen. e enn ys. e enn y wor ers 

basement floor and rercivE'd peanut but· 
ter sandwiches, hut we till outnumbered 
the Kennedy "droves" far more thin 
10 10 1. We worked for "Hubert's crea., 
lion" because he's against the war in 
Vietnam, and we' re not workinll for Hu
bert because he supports i' 

McCarthy has been in Congress for 20 
yea rs and is elecled by the SII!Tle voters 
who voted for Hubert, who is now ~t o( 
the administration 8uPportinil the war. 
He was, Iherefore, risk ing his job just 
as much a anyone else ir not more be· 
cause unlike some of lhe others who Weft 
independenUy wea I thy McCarthy is not 
II rich man and depends on his job (or a 
living. eOffecl the .t\'<Ir "1111 lb. nest I..... UI m· .dll.,l.1 A4II.1 .. , .. ,. Lt. Wlnt,.y 10 a neo·Christianity wit.h wierd statues. Ham .. will .. wilhheld for valid re.. talkpd to in Nebraska were ~ta.ying in 

eul.llon office bours ..... I.JI'I. .. II . ... AIIIYI,II.ln, Dlre"or .. .. .. ..., Dun.mo,. This slruggle gives the film tbe flair of 10ni If r-'~s""d. hotel suiles and receiving $1.60 an hnur. Barb.ra RUE, A4 Mond.y th,oo,h rrld.,. ut . : .... ;. ..... C .... H .... Ad M.n .... ....... I !!! Deckl ... , h _ ... _ ,-
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Resist Confronts the Draft Nonviolently and Legally 
Iy NIIL SIDIIN 

A young man who really wants to know 
lOIIIelhing about his status wllh the dralt 
can do no better than go Bee the people 
It Resist. 

'!be local chapter of Resist, a naUonal 
Intidraft group, Is relatively new but its 
members have been working hard to 
make up for lost time. 

National Resist boasts as some of ita 
most famous members Dr. Benjamin 
S\lOCk, the famed pediatrician, the Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin. chaplain of Yale 
Unlver~ity, and two other men convicted 
lilt. month by a federal jury in Boston 
of conspiring to aid and abet young men 
In resisting Selective Service laws. 

The Iowa City chapter I. com ..... 
"'"tly of .raduale .tudenle anti • few 
ytUtIII f.culty member. from the po. 
Nticil .clene. Ind philo .. phy deplrt· 
!Mllta. It's mo.t well·known member I. 
Edw.nI Hoffmln.. the controversl.1 
• ",1I1h In .. ructer w~ lo.t hi. lob at 
the Unl"e"lty of Nor~rn lowl lilt 
yMr bee.v.e of hi. .n"war and anH· 
... Ift .. ntlment •. 
In a recent interview, Horrmans, who 

JIIIW works lull·time lor Resillt, explain· 
ed bow the group's activities are divided 
into thrM parts. 

• The first function for the local group 
end hundreds o( olher local groups like 
It throughout the country, Hoffmans said, 
Ilto aid iii the programs of National Re
siat. 

• The second function 01 Resist is to 
IIIPport "non·cooperators" in the draft 
IIIOvement. 

John P. Casey Jr., Reinbeck. one of 
!he active members In the organlUltlon, 
Aid that non·cooperators come in three 
varieties. The first is the type who turns 
In draft cards. The second is \be type who 
refuses induction. The third Is the type 
wbo protests various governmental ac· 
tlons by marching and non· violent action. 

• The third function of Resist is draft 
tOOnseling, what Casey called "a public 
lervice thing." 

Draft covn.ellng I. nMded, Ca.ey 

.. Id. becau.e Re.lst IIIlnks ~ Selectlv. 
Service 5111_ "h .. ren ... '" ile 
duty to m.ke laws cl .. r. Re.lst has 
t.ken It vpen Itlelf to clear the laws ",." 
Hoffmans and Casey said that Iowa City 

Resist's biggest busincss was in the area 
of draft counseling, although plans were 
being made to make the other areas more 
importanl. 

Ten counselors allernate working Tues· 
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and SUII· 
days during the summer. On an average 
night, Ca ey said, Resist couns(i-' about 
seven people. 

The average "clienl" in a counseling 
session is usually between junior and 
first·year graduate standing. Generally he 
is the person who is going to lose his stu· 
dent deferment and cannot get a graduate 
deferment. Usually, he does not want to 
fight in Vietnam and is looking for a way 
out. 

The first step in being counseled is to go 
to Resist's counseling office at 1301-2 S. 
Clinton St. 

At lIIe flrll m"ting, the ctun .. lor ad· 
vl.es tho cli",' of some basic facts of 
Selective Service laws. Casey Slid Ihat 
lou I draft boards were "notorlou. In 
~Ir lack of knowledge of Selectlv. 
Service laws." 
The boards "don't have the duly to in· 

form registrants," Hoffmans add d, "so 
they don't." 

Arter getting some basic Informalirn, 
the dient is urged to think over his stat· 
us and the alternatives open to him. 

"We push the non·cooperative line, with 
refusal of induction," Casey said. 

However, he added, Resist does not 
encourage the faking of physicals. self· 
mutilation or other physIcal "outs." 

Resist does, howpv~, do "a big busl· 
ness" in books abol.t Canaoa. 

Referring to Canada as an "out" from 
the draft, Casey said. "As long as a per· 
son hasn't viofated any Selective Service 
laws here, it's okay. Resist is a I'eferral 
se~vice, making sugge3lions about bard· 
er crossings, how to gain Jan-led inni· 
grant status and what to bring, such as 

birth cert.lficales, hillh school records, 
and 10 on." 

Hoffmans, who hlm .. if ha. cenfront· 
• thl •• ft II,. .. ,.ink~ wt tlMt wn· 
#rentatlen I, tile .. "i. If R .. i.t. Thet il 
why Ite.ilt e.vn.,I. y_. men. T~ 
or.anla.tI", w.nll ,...,1. to .t.nd vp 
a.alnst what i. wronl, Hoffman. said. 
Counseling sessions, he said, do not 

advise men to run away from the draft, 
but to remt it, usin, ita own devices as 
methods to defeat it. 

The counselors polnt out the way that 
the Selective Service laws CM be used to 
the advantage 0( the ciient, Holfmans 
said. 

One night recently. John Burdick, as· 
sistant professor of philoiOphy, met with 
ix men. 

Th. fir.' eflent If til. ovenlng WII 
norvou •. Ht didn" .It atill, kept looking 
Iround the- rHm. .nd "Ik. In lhort 
sent.ne... He had fill. out a Seleetiv. 
Service llluesti.wtlire and WII wonder· 
ing If hit reply Ie _ If the IIIv .. Hon. 
wa, w.,... cerl'lCtiy. 
Burdick read the answer to himself and 

assured \be youth that his question was 
answcred completely. He then laid the 
youth which (orms to send in to his draJt 
board. 

The youth left after 10 minutes 0( coun· 
seling. 

Hoffmans and Burdick were discussing 
an Idea for demonstrating sincerity a an 
objector when they were interrupted by 
\be second ciient, a graduate student who 
had Just taken his physical in Des Moines. 

"1 want to know aboul some medical 
regulations," he said. Burdick referred 
him to a set of medical publications Re· 
sist had purchased [rom the Surgeon 
General's oCCice in Washington. They con· 
talned all the medical data pertineot to 
pre·induction physicals. 
T~ ludvil. .tudent said h. WII 

looking for I medical r ... on to get out 
of tho service. He fovnd It, with Bur. 
dick'. help, in section two of til. medl· 
cal requirements. 
".. " 'it.... ,..t ; ... .. 1 'h'" '~ ~rA rY"-"'" 

111\\ ,,.. 
CONFRONTER - III Hoffmanl, tile 
controver.I.1 former 1",lIth In .. rueler 
w~ ID.t hi. I.b fer hll eutspok'" .pposl. 
tlon .. thl draft, II new • full-tima or· 
•• nlltr for Rill", a nltlonll .ntlwar 
and antldraft .ro"". In Iowa City fer tho 
.ummer, ha'. clrryl", out IIi, phil ... • 
phy of confront .t1on w 1111 ~ hlectlv. 
Service Ind the armed .. rvlce. - both 
I. a covnHlor on draft matt.rs and on 
th. plckat line. - Photo lIy D.". Luck 

But Burdick warned him, "You are a 
generally healthy specimen with ju t a 
Quirk. They')] probably take you." 

The graduate thanked Burdick and left. 
And so went the night, with four more 

clients asking for and receiving advice. 
One man said, "I got a problem beeau e 

I've been drafted." Burdick listened 10 
the 22·year-old man in sandals and long 
hair. He smiled when the man said he 
had been married last October and was 
now a (ather, but he said that the pro
cedure oC the Selective Service had been 

., t),o ·...., '.In'c; ('~~n . 

Burdick suggested that the man write 
to Col. Glenn Bowles. head of the Selec· 
tive Service System in Iowa, and explain 
all the circum tances to him. 

"Col. Bowles wants to be a nice euy," 
Burdick said. 

Hoffmln. ceme to IDwI City this 
.prlng to work willi R'II.t beeIVH. he 
.aill. there WII "by fir ~ bi"e.t .,. 
.anlzed rlll",nce group her. thIn any 
other plac. In III. Itate." 
Until he gave up his teaching position, 

Hoffmans WIIS deferred trom tne Selec· 
tive Service. However. he applied for and 
received a 1·0 status (conscientious objec. 
tor - CO) beeau e he did not think his 
political views were compatible with those 
of the U.S. government with respect to 
Vietnam, he said. 

As a CO Hoffmans was available to 
perform Iwo years of civilian altemative 
ervice. He wa to have reported to his 

draft board April 17 in order to select his 
ci vilian job. 

He did not. Instcad, he came to Iowa 
City to assist the Resist program. 

Speaking of the alternali"e service of· 
fered him, Horrmans said he was given 
a choice between male nurs:ng. 0 f f ice 
work or mainlenan"e work. He said he 
was not trained for any of those jobs, so 
he refused . He said he wanted a position 
teaching bccause that was what he was 
trained for. 

Hoffm • .,. said h. was not afraid 10 ,0 
Into tl . .ervlee. but lIIat he openly con. 
frontod willI ha lIIought w •• In Immoral 
sllultion In American IOCI.ty. 
Resist in Iowa C:ty is affiliated wit h 

National Resist. People can become memo 
bers of National Resist by signing a card 
coiled "A Call to Resist IOegitimate Au· 
thority." This mandate consists of nine 
statement addressed to "the young men 
of America, to the whole o( the Ameri· 
can people, and to all men of good will 
everywhere. " 

In summart, the nine stdtement. on 
the card say that the person signing the 
mandAte: 

e Find. the Vietnamese war laainst hll 
morel IDd rell,ioua aense; 

• Find, the Vietnamese war unconaU· 
tuUonal and Uie,al; 

a Find. the VietnameM war violaling 
international agreements; 

• Finds the Vietnamese war denying 
equal prC'tectlon under the law to tho I e 
men who believe the war unjust ; 

• Find. that every free man has a rlaht 
and duty to avoid collusion with the Viet· 
nam!se war: 

• Finds that the only action ope, to 
free men is open resistance to the war i:l 
Vietnam; 

e tates that It is the responsibility of 
the young to preserve the tradition. of 
religion and philosophy; 

• Stales that he will lend his support 
to the resistance to the wl:r in Vietnam: 

• Call. upon all men oC eood will to 
Join with the resistance to immoral r.u, 
thority . 

People in the Iowa City area who lign 
the "Cali," attelld Resist moelin,s or live 
money to the cr.U5e are considered memo 
bers of Resist. There II no formal memo 
bership u.t . 

Hoffmana and Casey said that the phil· 
osophy behind Resist was baal'd on the 
ideas of Henry David Thoreau,' a t9th 
century American liT iter . Thoreau bellev· 
ed any law opposed to the natural desire 
of independence in every perSOn was a 
bad law and was nol to be obeyed. 

T~roov called tile .et of roslltln, vn
n~turll l.wI "clvil ditobacll",ce." T h • 
Id.,s balM OIl civil dllOba<!l",CI ftrm 
~ ba .. If R"I.y. aetion •• 
Hoffmans said this country was lounded 

on civil disobedience against British tax· 
es. Thoreau WM against these taxes, 
Hoffmans continued. 

"[f It is valid to found a country on a 
proposition that the country can't t a k e 
money without representation, then the 
taking of the body without legal aid is 
also incorre«," he .aid. 

This is what Resist 111 all aboul 

, Marines Take to the Air, :Chapters SplitlJudge Finds .Book 
, Find True Fighting Happiness From CORE I Prejudicial to Case 

What, Me Pregnant? Me? 
TORONTO fA'! - Pollce said a I screamed for help. Dr. John 

woman who refused to believe Schonblum ran into find the pa· 
she was pregnant shot and ser· tient still trying to fire the empty 
iously wounded a Toronto St. iUD. He overpowl!l'ed her u abe 
Michael's Hospital intern Mon. reached ilto her purse for more 

LANDING ZONE CATES, Viet· another Marine squadron of for air strikes. The arrival of Over Struggle 
nam 1.4'1 - With more helicopters, CH46s. Needs are expected 0 lhe new OVIOA reconnaissance 
U.S. ma;ines have launched high· get broader appreCiation with 'llanr means more Marine pi· NEW YORK fA'! - New York 

" b' mobIle . war(~re, something Ihe recent assignn;'ent of Brig. lols for air controi of air strikes. Ci,y, Kansas City and Phliadei. 
lhat was ImpOSSIble at the be· Gen. Homer S. Hill, a Marine a Davis. The winner of "the I phia chapters or the Congress 
lelged, fixed ba e at Khe Sanh. air. officer, to the Leather~eck !ivc big ones" - the Med~1 of of Racial Equality broke Mon. 

A Marine company long BC· helicopter ba~~ at. Quang Tn be· Honor, Nayy Cross, ~wo Sllvpr day from the national organiza. 
Nstomed to walking recently low the demibtanzed lone. The Star. LegIon of Ment, Bronze tion. dissident leaders announced. 

, made nine helicop.er assaults MarinE'S al'O are using giant Star - he came to the 3rd Dlvi· i They charged Ihat the parent 
ill 10 days. Said the company ~.S. Army CH54 ~IYing Cranes is ion from the post of deputy group was paralyzed by an in. 
ccmmander: "The morale of my . 0 spot heavy eqUIpment, such commander Cor the Northern terior power struggle. 
troops skyrocketed. It's the only as the howitzers at Cates. I Provisional Corps. There he The announcement was made 
'I)' to fighl." Whether Ulere . are enough h~li'l worked clo?ely w~lh the Army's by Sol Herbert. chairman of the 

• Khe Sanh was the main fix!:d copters to sustam the new Manne most mobile unlls, the 101st Bronx chapter and Robert "Son· 
(IOSition or the war. absorbing thinking remains to be seen. Airborne and 1st Air Cavalry di· ny" Carson head of the ~rook. 
I~ marines who lived under a c:: a Air pew!r. Without . Khe , vi.sions, a.nd was impressed, say Iyn chapter: 
hall of enemy shell firc [or i7 ~anh, more jets are avallable several hlgh·level sources. Herbert said the Queens chap-
days before a relie! column mt· - . -- - ter and the Surfolll Counly chap-

• ed the seige in April. 0 ht I Q t' Phd ter on Lon~ Island were joining 
In Iblndoning Khe Sanh, lIIe aug er sues Ions us e in the break~way movement and 

M.rin" Slid Ihe idea was to re. . that 12 or 13 others around the 
turn to mobility in war. soml. Icountry were contemplating sim· 

fI thing the Leathernecks art J h t Q e
t 

W et S ilar action. 
Ir.lntd tor. Th.y are not garri. 0 nson 0 UI n er ays I Herbt'rt alJd Carson denied . that 
..., troops. , I he walkout renected any Ideo· 

The mobility has relUl·ned. NEW YORK fA'! - Daul!iJler over my pajamas and we went 10~ca~Silit w.i~hinthCOREh t 
r ~t~s, on a hill co~manding a Lynda Bird's questions about out to the South Gale to meet ' wou~~ form s~ loosee co~r~e'::~ 

lIIew o[ Khe Sanh SIX mLles to why her hu~band had to go to h t' f 11 bla"k "1 • hi 
Ihe west is a key to Ulis new Vietnam pl'ovided "the final cr. Ion. 0,. a· - CIVI. :Ig I s or· 
mobility' clincher" for Presioent John. "She w~s pal, lIS I p""'t. ~aDl'A Ions .. He s?CClflcal y reo 

Il ha~ six 1l)5mm howitzers son's decision to retire, column· She lalked to me .bout ...... .1ected, dlllnhnl{ h~tn interVIew, any 
.... , . ' 0 P . h f' b Ch k I'" .t I(roups w I w I e members . ... ng the same type Job as the 1st rew l'B"SOIJ MVS In I e Ine ov uc was, n m' pI I C 'd bl k h Id 
oicI Khe Sanh battery with 5 000 current issue o( Look magazine tense. as if It. was n.ver com· h arsoln sal d at ck s S 0hu a~m 
.... _ . ect ' bh ' I • • b k II °m<e ve~ an a e suc actIOn 
.<wer marmes prot mg e gun. Pearson said the President and mg ac. a~ forming "black police agen. 
••. . . ) his wife had asked the Secret And she said. 'Da~dy, I want I cies." 

DETROIT fA'! _ A Detroit ilar bond. day. Four hours lllter she gave bullets. 
Criminal Court judge, voiCing Colombo agreed to postpone birth to a seven·pound baby. -----------
sharp criticism of novelist John August's trial until the January Pollce gave this account: iiii'iiiifi" .. ~ 
Hersey's book "The Algiers Mo· Recorder's Court term at the reo Dr. Anthony Tripodi, Z4, of .&i?' w-
tel Incident," Monday ordered a quest o( the patrolman's attor· Hamilton, WM hit three times, ___ .. ___ _ 
six·month delay in the trial of a ney, Nonnan Lippett. in the arm, abdomen and ear as NOW WED 
white policeman accused of kill· Although he said he had not the woman emptied a .S2-callber , • , INDS • 
ing one o( three black youths read the book, Colombo called revolver at him. 
slain at the molel during last reviews "highly prejudicial and Nurse Karen Bulkoski heard 
year's riot. The book is a fac· inflamma\Qry in n.ature." the shots, rushed inlo the worn. 
tual account of the slayin~. The judge declined to com· an's room, found Tripodi and 

Judge Robert Colombo said ment on the book or the case ex· 
from the bench that he thought cept from the bench. 
the book was "designed to de- "[ think it's an outrage," Co
iiberately be released at a lime lombo declared. "I'm going to 
that would prevent a fair and refer this entire thing to the 
impartial trial in this case." American Bar Association com. 

The book was published last miUee on free press and fair 
month . trial. 

The policeman, Ronald August, -~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiji""iiii.~ 
has been free on $5,000 bond 
ince the murder charlie was .7;!'51tl1 filed more than 10 months ago. _____ _ 

Another police officer, Robert NOW WED 
Paille. also has been charged , .. THRU • 
with murder and Is free on slm· 
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.... tPtr.ti"'l I. posslblt tv I ice to notify us 30 minutes in ad· phrey and showed him two al. COR~ recessed its national 
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''-II11g8 of Marine helicopters bed before the Secret Service peace" and the other announciDl s?n. walked out. CBrSOII sald he 
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unLE PIGS" 

STANFORD, Calil. (,fI - China I-~ 
may have 12 to 15 diesel.powered I 
submarines, capable of firing nu· 

I 
clear weapons at U.S. cities. d&
ploved off Hawaii and Californ· I 

I ia by 1976, a ltudy for the goy. I 

emment Indicates. 
The study by a IS-man ~ 

search team at stanford Univer· 
sity's Hoover Institution on War, 
Revolution and Peace said the 
Chine5e had not yet embarked 
on construction of a nuclear sub
mari.u n.t. 

"However," the study said, 
"our evaluation of the strategic 
situation leads us to believe that 
they are likely to embark on 

I creation of a submarine force 
de frappe (nuclear (orce) in the 
nex.! several years." 

The Hoover study, entitled 
"Communist China and Arms 
Control: a Contingency Study. 
1967·78," was recently submitted 
to the U.S. Arms Control and I 
Disarmamenl Agency. 

A fleet o( nuclear aubs, the 
sLudy said. "would seem to offer 
them (the Chinese) prospects of 
o\)' aining It relatively Invulner· 
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Cornlll! .... ty. 
Col .. Turkey I,ntlwle" 
Tun. 1" ... I.noleh 

Ip.,htltl .nll M •• tb.lIs 
Ir..,st.,I Chlck.n 

H.m 1.I.d IIndwlc" I 
able. mobUe strategic offensive 
(deterrent> force in the shorlest 
time span and at the least ex· 

IIlP.MII" l!:::::======================:! 

Guest Artist: Betty Sue Moehlenkamp 
JULY 12 and 13 - 8 p.m. 

Macbrld. Auditorium 

Tlck.ta: $1.50 G""ral Admlnl", 

S~ F .... With 1.0. C.rcI 

ON SALl NOW - I.M.U. BOX OFFICE AND AT DOOR 

1oA00t 1111 H.,o 0 ..... h ... ked 
Fronch .. , .. d ................. 91& 

Flncy Smokld H.", I. f,a.h ... kad 
French br'ld •••••• , •••••.• , ••• '5e 

L.,~a Glo,ga', Sp.ci.1 Piu. S.u,· 
'g" S'lin "p,.a" O.ioll-t •• 
elud" S.I.d, for 2 ••••••••••• $2.15 

Pol i.h SI""9' •• d K •• u ......... $1.25 

SWllt Ind Tlnd .. CII"', ........ $1 .55 
Sp'9hatti and t.4 .. t lell Dinner •• 11.55 
y. I,ol.t.d Chickan Di •• a. • •••• II .U 
KIDDIU DINNIRS: 
Chickl' Di .. " , .. e Sp'thatti & Milt lall., lie 

Includu F,tt a.' ... gl 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN, .ag. 5.'19 .. .... •••• 4." • roIC". I.cl ..... , I..-.Iclull IVlr," 01 

... ch .... d .M I ."" Coil S ow ____ , 

Guaranteed 25 Mlnule C&rr7-0ut FREE 
Service or Your Order II . . . . 

Fl'ft beU"r, 08 ord.", onr ".IS 
Piping Hot Olli .. ry S.rvic_Ai. Conditio.ld Dining 

Planty of p .. king in. tha Ru. 

George'. Gourmet 
Phono 338·7801 

Phon. 351·3322 
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Pros Begin Practicing' 
for British Golf Open I 

Drysdale, Tiant to Start in All-Star 
HOUSTON 1.11 - It will be San broken right thumb. ROil'S 

Francisco', Willie fay leading spot an the t •• m was filted by 
alf and in h' famili r center Billy Williams 0' tho Chicago 
field pot when the ,ational Cubs. 
League All-Stan face the Am r· Schoendienst had planned to 
iean Leagu at the Astrodome lo. l lart his own Curl Flood in cen· 
night. ter field but that changed when 

About the only thing more fl. Ro e got hurt. 
mili r than Mays in center field " I went to Flood and told him 

ba.<;e, catcher Jerry Grote of ew 
\' ork, Chicago hortstop Don 

Ke ~ingel' and Drysdale. 

Only lI1cCovey and Kessinger, 
a swilch hilter, will bat lef\. 

Williams said he thoughl T\
ant could come back strong in 
.pite of the shart rest. 

"A pitchor norma II " throws 
on tho lidelilMl on his Neond 
dav oH .nyw.,," he .aid. 
"Ho's • h.rd throw~r .nd I 
lileo him • lot. Wo don't hevo 
any n.me .uy. lik. the N.tion· 
• 1 L.q~." 

Like Schoendienst, Williams 
aid he was undecided on wbo 

would follow Tiant. All seven AL 
pitchers worked either Saturday 
or uOOay. 

base, Detroit catcher Bill Free· 
han, Baltimore's Brooks Robin· 
son at third base and Tiant. 

Only Carew and Yastrzemski 
will bat lert against Drysdale. 

tarline line.up lis- The m.l.r I .. ,ues' I .. dine 
hitters will be on the bench at 

ed California's Jim Fregosl lead· the .. art of tho AII.St.r ,ame. 

Williams' 

ing orr and playing shorl top. Malty Alou of Pittsburgh, bat· 
Second ba eman Rod Carew oC ting .344 and Ken Harrelson of 
Minnesota bats second followed Boston, baiting .307. both were 
by Bo lon's Carl Yastrzemski in chosen by Schoendienst and Wil· 
center field, Frank Howard of Iiams as replacements on the 25-
Wa hington in right. Detroit's man squad. 
Willie Horton In leCt, Harmon The American League worked 
Killebrew or Minne ola at first out in the Astrodome's carpeted 

turf Monday at the suggestion o( 
league president Joe Cronin, 
who is anxious to see an end to 
the Nationals' five·game winning 
streak and recent domination o( 

Ihe classic. 
Tho NL has won nino of the 

lilt 10 ,ames and holds a 20-17 
over·all ed •• aft.r trailinl at 
one time 12·5. 
Joe Medwick, latest member 

of the Hall of Fame, will tOSs 
out the first ball for the game 
scheduled to start at 8: 15 p.m., 
EDT. The cIa Ie will be nation. 
ally televi ed by NBC . CARNO TIE, Scotland (II -I and Vancey are the fa\'orites to I 

Defending dwnpion Roberto capture th crown, first won by 

de Vicent.o 01 Arrentlna Ihot • Willie Park of Scotland at Pres· , h I 
r=!~~~;~l t~~~I~:~havemade ick· Parsons Coae Eva uates 
IIIIl uld: I!aUS a 9 to Z favorite, with CD-

"You ean be lure 0( one thing per at 5 to 1 and Player at 8 Lo 

- I'll not be tupid a lee 0 n d 1. Palmer was 10 10 1. Bruce T d ' C II B b 1'1 
time." I Devlin of Australia was at 12 10 0 a y S 0 e 9 e 

The 4~year-old Latin had a I. and the 14 to 1 shots were a sea 
tie foe first In the Maller this I Gay Brewer. WiM r of the U.S. . 

ear until he made a mistake on Master<! last year, ~ Vicenzo, I 
hi! ~oree.rd. That error cost. Bert Yancey and sanders I EDITOR'S NOTE - The fol · I was named AlI·America second . 
him • cb~ .. partieipate ill .. . I lowing is tho first of a two- baseman. Re is the son of Ken-
8 playoH again Bob GoaIby, Tho~son, flve limes winner ?( 
who ...... dedared the winner. the Brltl. h Open from Austraha part article about 0 u a n e I ny Heintzelman who played 14 .. . , I wa 16 to I, nd the 23-year-old Banlcs, ba .. ba!1 coach a~ Par· I years of professional baseball. 

1 m upld once. I m not U· Jacklin, who ha made a big im' l son, Coli.... Banlcs will dis· B:mks said he got Ihe job with 
pid twice," Roberto said. ")'U print in his fir year on the I CUll Ihe '.to c' major lea"u. the Iowa City team through Dick 

time." I * ' * * the article Wednesday. bali coach and head baseball 
eh«k every shot 011 my eard thl American tour was a 20 to 1 bel. '< bueball in the .. cond part of I Schultz, Iowa assistant basket-

De Vicemo defends his ti1Ie in C K -- coach. He said they met at a 
~h 72·hole championship tart. / asper eeps By DAVE ALLICK junior coUege tournar ent in 
Inll WednesdlY on a cour e When pring rolls around each Grand Junction, Colo. After taiJc· 
where he WIS Ued with Ben HOo r y ar. it means only one thinlt I ing to his wife. Banks decided to 

::k ~teJ953th.e third round way Money Lead DON DRYSDALE LUIS TlANT I to Duane Banks; and that II I take the job. 
Startlne Pitchers for AII .Star Glme baseball. I Ba,ks said It was diHicult 

Then De Vleenzo took • 71, Banks. het:d ba eball conch at to com par. the loeel tum 
while Hogan stormed in with a P I.M BEACH GARDE S, would be Don Drysdale as the Willie was . tartmg and that now Parsons College in Fairfield. is with thas. It Parsons beCAUse 
fill to win. and De VicenlO fin· Fla. I.fI _ Billy Ca,per r tained NL' starting pitcher and the I hlld two good center fielders ," also coaching (ht' league·leading 0' tne short time he ha •• pent 
ished ixth. the lOp pot Monday in th Ii t Americans Will e that too. said Schoendien l. "Flood aid. Universal Climate Control leam with tho Iowa City team. He 

"That's why I want to relain of the Profes. ional Golft'r As· Drysdale the Los Angeles ,'let me play left, he's been in this summer in the Hawkeye Col· did, howe"er, SlY tho pitchers 
my crown on this famous old ociation top 10 mon y winner, Dod.ers' 'strong.armed rillht. center longer than I have.''' lege Baseball League. at Panon. threw the bin 
course," said De Vlcenzo. "But of the year and Tom Wei. kopf, handtr will be mlkin" his filth Schoeodl~nsl. said he was un. ) "I .... Ioy b ... !)!,II; It', my ) h a r d e r, Ho .1'0 s.W Itt 
) know It will be hard. J must who backed into al ictory I't the ' AII.Sta; IIarl tying the record sure who would foUow Drysdale first love and It', the reuon thouoht a 'ew o. the pl.yer. 
name Jack Nicklaus as the man Buick Open, wa ond . set by Robi~ Robert. of tho but that both his own Bob Gibson I'm coachlnll," ,aid Bin k s on the Cooler tllm did h.". 
1 think wi.IJ win. Tony Jacklin' j Casper's winning totaled Philadelphia Phillie, and Lafty and San Francisco's Juan Mari· last WH~. He I. marrred Ind • ,ood chlnc. to move up ,. 

Ca per, Gary Player Ind .Peter 13.049 over Weiskopf. Wei kopf's keel. Boston's Dick Williams, man. a,~d S. ... . If a minor or ma~(}r league 
the young Englishman, Billy $)30,185 10 give him a lead oC Gamel of the New York Yan. , chal would likely see aclion. the father of two bovs -.11 7 minor 1t~.u. t .. m •. 

Thomson mllSt be In With a l prize of $25,000 for fir I place 'He's a pretty good on 10 a9er of tho Amerlean League {y fir IOlere t 10 lhe game JO~ were offered to him, Banks 
chalice." in the Buick Open gave him a slart with." grinned Rl'd Schoen· I team, chose right-hander Luis came when I was a young boy s?ld he would accept, alth~gh 

A tolal or 130 golfers, incJud· · total of $117,136. dicnst of the Sl. Louis Cardinal, Tiant of CI.vel.nd IS hls start. and I saw my brolher. who was hiS goal -:vas ~o coach a nabon· 
log nine Americans. will try to I Wei kopf won the open on the I manager of lhe National L~ag· er. Tiant, making his flrat All. a c~tcher for th,~ 1 ~ c a I team, I al cham~lOnshlp team. 
lame the 7.252 yards, par 36-36- final hoI when PCA rookie Mik uer. . St"r appearlnc., will b, work. plaYing base.b~ l! .. Said Banks .. He said Ihat college ba~eball 
72. Carnoustie link!!, whel'~ Ihe Hill mi . cd B pull I Drysdalr 10.5 wilh a 137 ing with iust OM dlY 0' rost, After parhclpahng on the high I was nec~ssary f~r the continued 

f
W10mnd thhas NB htBhbslL

e 
of whipplOg in I Lee Tre\lno. who wa~ I' ll a tie earned' ru~ aver~"e, &el a rec. Ht pitched sill innings Sundav, school ba ball team for three success 10 the m~or leacues be-

l' e or a .. . . I years, Banks decided to take up cause of the quality batJ players 
. . for firth in Ihe Buick Open. was ord with 58·2/3 consecutive Tlant, l4:5,. With a 1.24 ERA, lh gam at Colorado Stale Col· I in school. Some oC the members 
Icklau~. Arnold P a I mer ' Ithird on lhe Ii t with winnings coreles mnings earlier this sea· ha~ a tat~sllcal ed~e on Dry~. lege in Greeley, Colo .. where he on Ihe Jowa City team, accord. 

Player, Casper. Doug Sander of 2,795 for the year son . lIe'~ the most r -t d man on dale. ond WIll be . faciOg a line-u
t
p graduated in 1965. He also play· ing to Banks. were beller than ---- -I Others In the top 10 announced the NL slaff, having lasL worked dominated b~ rlght·handed ba - ed basketball in college but de- I some of the players on many of 

IOWA CITY b th PGA d th ' .. Friday night. ter . FollOWing Mays, Schoen· 'ded I d 't ft h' f h h . I I b yean e1r wmnmgs dil'nst Ii .ted Flood in left field, CI 0 rop I a er 15 res· t e"mlOor eague c u s. 
TYPEWRITI;R CO. are George Archt'r , $87 , 5.~9 ; Mil· Mays, who h .. led off In four San Franciseo's Willi McCovey man year In l~, he pla~ed a Colla,e and major lugue 

~~7.S'76 IeI' Barber, $71 .408 ; ,Jack Nick· AII.Star gamll b.fore and t C· .t b _ H k A' r At' veal' of bl! ball for the Mllwau· baseball must work more close. 
20 h t ·'9 428 Bobb Lu 67 d th 1965 I I ith a Irs ase. an aron a • k B f t SIt th .. id B k ,--3111 E. Was In,ton BlIS, m. .. y nn , " opene e c ass c w a lanta in right field. Chicago'~ ee raves arm team a ara· 'f Ott tr, sa an s. ,0-

Typewriter 1238 ; George Knudson , $fi2,727 ; home run, mov.d inlo the Ron Santo at third ba~, Tommy I sota. Fla . . diY, t.ho pros want !o tako a 
Repair and Sales Don January. $60,249 ; and Frank starting line.up when Cincin. Helms of Cincinnati at econd In October, Banles Will have boy rtflht after ~. IS out of 

Beard $58,352. natl's Pete Rose suffered • __ been at Parsons for t hr. 0 hlllh school and sUln him. But 

Wilfs Trade 
Made Official 

vears. Burd.. coachln" base· a bClY Is nat rudy for the ma· 
ball, he is also Issistant foot· lor lea.ues at tnat a .. e. He 
bell cOlch and I .. cher of a needs to go to school and .tt 
buebaa theory clalS at the in 100·200 gam.. 'or experi. 
coli.... .nci becaul. ba .. ball Is a 

PHILADELPHIA iA'I - Press 
conferences will be held simul· 

I
laneousty in Lo Ancel('s and 
Philadelphia today to announce 
what has b en known for days 
- the trade oC ba ketball s tar 
Wilt Chamberlain. 

In his slay at Parsons. he has business, a b .... lnlls that ei· 
extended his overall baseball rec.j ther you are lood enoulh for 
ord to 91 ·10 and has finished sec· I or vou'r. cut." • 
ond nationally in the ba:;eba ll l "The pros hould sign a boy 
polls in 1967 and 1968. His best and then put him In college 
season was last year when his somewhere. When he has finish. 
team fini hed with a 31·2 rec· ed school, then he should be put 
ord. in their (arm system." s aid 

SETTING UP STRATEGY - Standing in his familiar position 
III the thin be .. c •• chll' box Is Duan~ Banks, coach of the Iowa 
City Coole .. and .Iso coach of Iho highly respected P.rson,' 
Call ... bl •• bell team. Bank, I. pictured in a g.me rlCtntly 
at Iowa Field 'glinst Marengo. Th. Coolers won the game 2·1. 

CLOSE-OUT 

A fi ne selection at a 

fraction of the original prices. 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

at 

8 South Clinton St, 

' .. -. 

Th. Associated Prall report· 
-" last Friday thot the 7·1 
center had bHn dealt to the 
los Angelts L.~e,. by the 
Philadelphia 76e,. for three 
players - Oarrall ImhoH, Ar. 
chi. Clark and Jerry Cham· 
bers - and cash. 

Although the National Basket-

I ball Association trade was con
summated as early as la t week 
- if not earlier - the announce· 
meri. was held up because of 
the difficulty the clubs had in 
signing some of the players. 

Jack Ramsay, the 76e,.' .. n· 
oral mana.or for thr.e ,lIrs 
who is to rep lac. the rlSi,ned 
Altx Hannum as coach, w I I I 
be .t tho Philadelphia press 
conferenc~. 

However. it was learned the 
announcement of Ramsay's ap

I pointment will be held up a while 
to give the Chamberlain d e a I 
maximum news coverage. 

Chamberlain will probably be 
at the Los Angeles conference 
with Laker orriclals. 

It was Tearned that (he Lak
ers had difficulty in pulling the 
big center's signature on a pact. 
He maLe a salary in the neigh· 

. borhood of $250,000 last year. 

INFANTS WANTID 
'0 p.rtlclp"'" In " .. arch beln, 
conductld by f.culty of Ihl Unl · 
verslty of 10WI'. Instltut. of 
Child "havlor and D ••• lop. 
m.nt. The .blilly of two .... on'h. 
old. 10 dl.lln,ulsh be,w.en 
dlff ... n, .p.ech sounds I. be· 
Ing studl.d In this r .... rch. 

E.ch Inf.nt will be t .. t.d for 
on. ..sslon of '"IN'oxlmlttly 11 
minu'... Th. I •• tlng I. In no 
w.y unpl .... nt '0 the child. 
Mo'h... will be plld ",." for 
th.I, (ooperlllon In brin.ln, 
the Inflnt to thl Un ... rstty'. 
III' H.1i Clborotorl ••. 

Inf.nts Who w... beI,n Ifter 
April "nd Irt n ..... d. For mo,. 
Info,m.llon, pl .... 0411 U).4S17. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

"The competition at Parsons Banks, who would like Lo see the 
has been tough," aid Banks. major leagues donate money to 
"Our schedule has taken us to the colleges. 
an parts of the Midwest and Joe Lutz , baseball coach aL 
parts of the South including: Southern lJIinois University l'e
Florida. Mississippi, Alabama cenUy said that baseball needed 
and. G orgia . We ~a,:"e aiso play· Ito do 'something to attract more 
ed In Pennsylvania, big alhletes. Banks agreed with 

Players, Owners Plan 
Strategy in NFL Strike 

Sine. 1965, B.nks has coach. I Lutz' statement and said some· 
ed .ome talented bueball thing must be done, although he 
plav".. NIne of the playe" didn ' t know what could be done 
are currently pllyln, an some to stop the big drain 01 athletes 
minor l.a,uI clubs tround the by professional football. 
country. They incluch: Dick "I a,'" also willi 1.utl on 
Mills, Larry BIi .. and Jim tho 'act th.t w •• hould have 
Zurilia from hil 1966 t.am; summer bueball. I think col. 
Rich Folkers and Bob Bana· 10glS .hould play • 70-10 .ame 
lowier 'rom hi. 1967 tllm; Ichedulot with a coU ... world 
and David Kent, Tom Lolos, series in Siptember. Baseball 
Paul I.hn, Charlie Winlams should be played durin, the 
and Tom Helntlliman from ,umm.r when ,t Is hot and the 
lilt vear's squad, w .. t!Mr is fa"orable. Hero in 
The best player Banks says the upper MIdwest you don't 

he has coached in lhe better than I ,.t n I c t w .. ther In the 
lwo years was Heintzelman, who .prln,." 

* * * * * * 
Coolers Split Doubleheader 

Bruce Reid won his fourth 
game or the year Sunday a the 
Universal Climate Control Team 
01' Iowa CiLy split a doubleheader 
with Marengo. winning the first 
game 7·1 and losing the second 
5-2. 

Reid allowed only five hils and 
struck out six in going the dis
tance. It was hi fourth straight 
win against no losses for the 
season. 

In the first game, Gary Keot)
pel hit his first home run al the 

season with two men on base to 
give the Coolers an early lead 
which they never lost.. I 

In the second game, Marengo 
took advantage of starling pitch· 
er Adrla.n Callahan and errors to 
win their first game of the year 
in six tries against the Iowa City 
team. 

Mike Wymore hit his third 
home run al the season for the 
Coolers in the seventh illl1ing of 
the second game to tie him for 
the league·lead in that category. 
His teammate Lance Brown alsv 
has three homers. 

CH[CAGO "" - Negotiations 
between the National Footbal'! 
League's owners and. Playen' 
Association broke down Monday 
with a threat of strike apparent· 
Iy still up in the air. 

A statement was [0 be read 
later but The Associated Press 
learned that the owners and 
players' represenLatives disband· 
ed day-long sessions without 
reaching an agreement. 

At mld·aft 'm_, Art Mo· 
dell, owner 0' the Clov.llnd 
Browns .nd president of the 
NFL, told T h I Assocl.ted 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

St. Louis 
Clncinnltl 
AUanla 
San Francloco 
Pittsburgh 
Philldelphia 
Los Ang.les 
New York 
Chlcallo 
Houston 

W L P el. 
53 30 .639 
.2 39 .5l9 
.3 40 .518 
43 43 .500 
40 41 .494 
38 40 .487 
4l 44 .482 
39 43 .476 
38 45 .464 
35 48 .• 22 

G.B. 

LO 
10 
II v.. 
12 
l2v.. 
19 
13'h 
l.'~ 
U 

DIlAfT COUNSELING 
AND IN'OItMATION The game Sunday left the Cool· AMIllICAN LIAGUI 

W L Pet. G.B. 
It Iowa City 1t111.T office 
(with om,,1 slln In window' 

IU ........ Clinton, Apt. 1 

Tu •. , W .... , Thur,. 1·' ~.m . and 
Sun. '4 p.m. Gt c.1I 337·'327 

e r s with a 1~3 season record. Delrolt 55 28 .1163 
They lead the Hawkeye College Cleveland 47 311 .547 8v.. 

Baltimore 43 37 .~ 10v.. 
Baseball League by Ihree games Bo.ton 43 :!I .515 11 

over second place Midwest Jani· ~~n~:~t: i: :~ :~A t~v.. 
lors of Cedar Rapids. Oakland 39 43 .478 15 1'.0 

ext game for the Iowa City ~~j' ,r0r'tc 38 43 .456 17 

team will he tonight at Memorial wa~I~llon ~:;:~ ~Y.a 
di . Ced R 'd . t T .... ,.. --

Presl that "we a,. mHting 
rl.ht now amonl ourltlv .. 
and possibly later we will meet 
with the ,livers ,rau,." 

Others on the NFL negoliat. 
ing commiltee in attendance 
were Wellington Mara of the 
New York Gianls; Grorge Halas 
Jr., Chicago Bears; Rankin 
Smith, Atlanta Falcons; and 
Jim Finks, MiMesota Vikings. 
Vince Lombardi, Green Bay 
Packers, attended the session 
but left. 

The n •• otiating committ .. 
of the NFL Pllyers Associ.· 
tion was headed by its presi· 
d.nt, JDhn Gordy, of tilt D .. 
trait Lions and Included Boll 
V"", Baltimore Colts; Kin" 
Hili, Phlled.lphia Eagles; Carl 
Kemmerer, Washington Red· 
skins; and Dav. Robinson, 
GrHn B.V. 

The players' altorney. Dan 
Shulman of Chicago, also was 
present. 

The San Francisco 4gers' train· 
ing camp for rookIes was to 
have opened Sunday but was 
closed after Modell said camps 
would not open until the dispule 
was seLUed. 

Dotroit was scheduled to 
Open Its camp today with Dal. 
III, Groon Bay .nd Now Dr. 
leans opening Wednesday. 

The Washington Post s a I d 
Monday t hat Lombardi had 
threatened to reCuse to b. y. 
the Packers play in the College 
AlI·Star game in Chicago Aug. 2 
unless the NFL champions could 
begin training sonn. 

THE WEll-GROOMED MAN 
Gets A 

Sta um In . ar apl s agalns I AL AII.Sta.. VI. NL All-Stars at 
Midwest Jamtors. Houston . 

Write for Inform.tion on: 6-~-%--~~ 7%--l 
The players' demands for 

more pension benefits is the 
cenler of the dispute. 

DIANNE 

• SHOESHINE and 

• MANICURE 

From DIANNE 
AT 

LLOYD'S 
"HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

Church, School & Hospital BONDS I 
~~ ~ ~ 819 Pine Street Dept. 104 ! 

J ~ 51. Louis, Missouri 63101 I 
~. Phone 312 621·5440 

Plea .. stnd me informetion on 'n.t/tutlo".' Bond. 

HAME __________ ~-----~~---

FORMER BOXER DIIS
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. fA'\ 

Pete Latzo, who came out of 
the Pennsylvania coal fields to 
win the world welterweight box· 
ing crown in 1926, died Sunday. 

He was 65. 
Lauo won the welterweight 

era*" (om Mickey Walker in a 
lO·rounder at the Scranton, Pa. 

ADDlttSS ___________________ I Armory on May 20, 1926. A year 

in the JEFFERSON BUILDING J 
later he lost it to Joe Dundee ir 

L.::C:.:ITY.::::::;::::;::::;::::;:~:::;::;;;;:::;:~I~TA:.T[~;;;;;;;;=::!Zt~fI':;;;::=;.J- a Jl>-rOUlld battle in New Vorl 
City, 

Dial J5I.m2 APflllntmttft Prefer ..... 
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King Fund Tops $38,000 U.S., Soviets 
Will .Begin 

-Lovely Rita, Meter Maid, at U,-
A Ticket with a Smile, Sir 

Contributions to the ni\'e· Unhersity administrators and I high percentages 01 minority 01 ~; Miltoa ROIIIIhaum. A· S· University parking violations 
ity' Martin Luther Kin, Scho!· faculty members. have been in· popUlations. 8pecial fund-nWng professor 01 P5ycbology; Dr. I r ervlce started coming out in style this 
ar hin Fund h \ t ~ c.,ed $38,000 lite<! to the meeting. About ~ conuniUees are being organiud. 1 George BedeU. UIOCIate profea- summer. First. the color of the 
-with 5el'eraJ thousand more are expected to attend. according . ., . Darrell mscow III - A decade after tickets was changed from yeUow 
,i. liar. cxpe led IU De added duro to Mr . Jam Murray. an Iowa accordinl to Mn. Murray. SOl' ~( mternal .medi.c1IIe . n Moscow.New York airline servo to greeD. Now. the tickets are 
in, a clriyt aDlOlII lowa Cily City housewife who Bowen apo The community ....... , •• \ WyrICk, executive director of the Ice wa first envisaged in olll· being Issued by green uniformed 
Ul" nspeop and LOlI'ersily (ac· pointed a eJCe<'uti\'e e<'retary of teNii", ..... 1'. _lint will University 0{ Iowa Foundation; cial Sovlet.American . talka. Pan meter maids and men. 
uJly and staIl members which the fund M 0{ the $38,000 has h .. r a Clft\ .... preen...... Max Hawkins. direclor of field American World Airways ~d Authority for parking enforce-
will be launch d today. c.ome from \oluntary contribu- pori I~ make pi.,. ..... the I activities for the Alumni Associ· 'I Ae~oOot agreed Monday to beglD menl .wall transferred from the 

The cholar hIp fund was es· 1I01lS from faculLy and Staff Ioul d~ve. They will al .. meet r . Bo ' net K Wessels Oymg next week. Campus Security deparlment to 
labhshed by Pr . Howard R, memocrs and from persons the UnIversity'. new aclmlu..... II lOll, w~n •. a en • An lL62 jet pa enger plane of the enforcement division of the 
Bowen shortly aft r the a I· throughout the tate. A stJ.Jdent c_ ....... Phillip E. J-. I A2., Dyer ville , Dwight CotY. A2 • . AeronoL the Soviet government Orrice of Parking Lot Opera
nation of King to help pro\'ide I driv h Id latt in May netted Bowen aDd Mrs. Murray will l.1::suu C~:;; ;.--.:! ~:: !'!;:!I:::-. 0. , airline. 'is scheduled 10 leave tions. which created a nine-memo 
~ucational opportuniti for u' l $8:000. and anoth r $400 was ~' I pr nt the campaign progress Princeton. N. J . next Mooday for Montreal and her patrol (orce. 
dents 0{ minority background. trlbulcd b y ludenls durmg report Donald E. Rhoades. dean The University 0{ Iowa i'ounda. ew York and return here Wed· The patrol force coosista of 

I_en said thlt InnuII con· re istration . for the current 0{ admissions. aDd JODes will tion is managing the fund. and nesday. four men who transferred from 
trlbut ..... of $51 .... Ie the .pee. ;umm<'r Ion. .. I also speak, voluntary contributions may be Pan American will fly a Roe- Campus Securily and five newly 
III fund. pi", modHt ,rlnts While the local drive .IS get· I Discussions 01 local drive plans sent in care 01 the Foundation. ing 707 from New York on Mon· hired women. They began issuing t~~~~~S~~ 
l1l4I 1IIr1·t!me ~ OIIpOrtll"I· tmg under wa)', Univer Ity stu· will be led by members of the day , arriving in Copenhagen and tickets last week after a two-week 
tie.. ceuId !wi", ,bout 51 dent in tlleir hometowns for lhe oholarship fun d' s executive Tax Refund Figures 1.0 cow on Tuesday, lind going training program. The training 
dlllllv........ .tuden" .. tt.. umm .r month. and Univer Ity , hoard. Board members. most of • back to Copenhagen and New program was designed to {ami. 
University. ~lumni throughoul the state are whom will be at the meeling •. are For Iowans AvaIlable York the ame day. Iiarne them with parking regu. 
The Iowa City campaign will conductin .. lh ir own driv for Mrs. ~llsel C

N
hapman'115299 D'I~J;~ DES ~'OINES f.4'I Exad fig. The opening dale of the servo lations and their patrol areas. 

be lricll:ed.ofI at an 8 p.m. m tin th . cholar hip fund .. To aid SI.: WI iam usser. I 1 .: ures on the year's -tax refunds Ice was agreed upon In an ex, The meter patrol uses five pa. 
today In the Union. Local clvi alumni (und worker m larger Irs. Murray. 630 !JeIdon fAve.. LO Iowans will be availabie at the change of letlers by the U.S. trol areas to cover the University. 
and business leaders. alone with Iowa communities which have John Huntley. lI.SSOCI.ate pro essor end of the week, the director or Emb y and the Soviet Flrei," Th~re are three large. areas 

* * * * * * * * * state audits &aId Monday. Ministry. The letters implement· wblch the patrol covers ID com· 
ruth d J S dne the direct ed a ba ic air service agree· pact cars purchased for them. 

Counselor for Delsadva ntaged He1red by U l or. sa: hi ' oifice'S' error tape ment signed in Washington in Thede othfeootr ~wo patr~ t:de cov· 
1 d· t d bout .... 000 foe November 1966. er on In conce~ a areas, 
n Ica e. a ~' o. m . one around University Hospitals. 

• • '1'72.000 Income Withholding re- I The fir t Sovlet.Amerlca,n c~l . the other around the UniOlJ. the 
Phillip E. Jone. an alumnu ity oC Ulinoi · in 1963. and took a commg Martin Luther KLDg ch· fund wa~rants were In error. tural. exchan~e . agreem~nt m 1958 parking ramp and Pentacrest. 

of the Univer ity has relurned to rna ler's degree in physical edu· olar in a five·year bachelor's He .a,d the errors currently m~ntJOned aIrline service. A del . I 

. • . . cation a the Vni er. ity in 1967 de ree program at the Univers- total $859,000, but Ihat many of ~ailed agreement was. worked ou The meter patrol works LD 
hili alma mattr as an admls Ion . I ity The King scholarship pro' / lhe warrant~ have not been lin t961 but before It could be shifts seven days a week 01'1 a 
counselor. 1 During the 196H8 academJc gr~m was established by Unlvcr. mailed. signed lhe Berlin Wall w~nt up three shift day. Each person 

Joo • who Is 27. began his n I year he taught at Northern High sity Pres. Howard R Bowen in and l,~e United State . decld~ !~ works a forty.hour week. 
po iUon J u I y 1 a counselor chllOl in Flint. Mich. lie erved 8 m morial addre shortly aft· OLD GOLD SINGERS • ~vas not an appropnate lime Parking enforcement under a 
pcclalizing in th identificaUon as counselor for lhe Chicago r the . '18 mation of King. The 1968 Old Gold Singer al· 0 sign. meIer patrol rather than campus 

of aocially, LinanciaUy and edu· Youlh Cenler in 1963-64 . and w8. 1 Jones aid the program IS bum may be purchased or

l 
The first·cla fare . New York· police was set up for several 

catiooally disadvantaged young 0 student D. i tont for the URI' · ba ed on five years of tudy to I picked up if previously paid for 1110 cow, is $1\5.4 one way. $1.100 reasons. according to John Dool. 
people who are prospective stu· \'er ity's Upward Bound progrpm ' promote the chances of. disad· at the Alumni Association Of· round trip ; the basic economy ey. director of parking lot opera. 
denlll at the University. in 1967 I yantaged tudents 10 succeed in flce In the Union. They may also fare is ~ one way and $730 lions and supervisor of the en. 

NO WAY TO GET EVEN - A lovely meter maid. on. of the 
UnlYerslty'. new twist. to m.ke I pirkl", tick.t '1Sler to .w.l. 
low. doe. her .tuH In the aree lII.r tt.. LIbrary. Th. womlfl 
refvaecI to Identify he .... lf for photogr.ph.rs. Slylng that .... 
h ... been Instrvc:tec/ by parkIng oHlci.l. not to do $0 In ord.r .. 
avoId threetenln, phon. cIII., crank I.Hers .nd other forms .. 
,..prl.al. by motorist. who didn't take their ticeklt too w.n 
after all, - Photo by AI Morg .. 

A native of Chicago. Jones Amon" Jones's repson ibilitles an academir envIronment. They be purcha ed at Campus Record r?und trip. except In the ~ak forcemen~ personnel. Th~ meler 
graduated (rom Tilden Technical will be contacting di advantaged will receive both financial and I Shop. 11 S. Dubuque st. The I el~ht·\\ie~k umme~ ea on. ".hen patrol WII! provide strlct~r en· 
High School there. He earned a hi"h chonl students who are acad mnic a i tance as Martin price of the album~ Is $4 at both e~ODOmy fares Will be a little force~ent m 0 r e economically 
bachelor's degree at the Unlver m mber. of minoritie about be· Luther King scholar • he ald. places. hIgher. and gIVe Campus ~urity men 

INEWI Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Comprehensiv~ "65" 

pays all Medicare deductibles 
except blood 

... then goes far beyond! 

MEDICARE IS NOW BROADER, BETTER, AND SO IS NEW 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65". 

NEW BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65" PAYS ALL THESE 
MEDICARE DEDUCTIBLES: 
• The first $40 per spell of illness in the hospitat. 

• The $10 per day deductible for 61st through 90th day of hospitalization. 

• The $20 per day deductible during 60 day lifetime reserve for hospital care. 
• The $5.00 per day deductible for the 21st through l00th day of care in an extended eare facility. 

• The $50 deductible and 20% coinsurance for physician services. 

THEN BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65" GOES A LOT FURTHER. 
• Pays an additional 30 days of hospital benefits. 

• Also pays deductible and coinsurance ton 
I • ~. 

Home and office visits Casts Ambulance service 
Home health visits Oxygen tent Dressinp 
Diagnostic tests Artificial limbs Splints 

(Medicare blood deductible is not covered under this Pf'OIramJ 
• Pays benefits up to $10,000 per Illness with $20,000 lifetime maximum. 

Iron Lunl 
Wheelchair 
Mificia I eyes 

REAL PEACE OF MIND BEYOND MEDICARE FOR ONLY $7.50 PER MONTH 

ENROLLMENT REGARDLESS OF HEALTH CONDITIONS OPEN UNTIL JULY 15. 
JOIN NOW. FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON TODAY. 

,------------------------------------,-------------------------------------, 
I .. BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD I .. BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD I LIBERTY BUILDING, DES MOINES. IOWA I LlIERTY IUILDIN" DES MOINES, IOWA 

• P ..... enroll me in Blue Cros5 .nd Blue Shield ComprehensM "65" I • P ..... enroll me in Blue Croll Ind Blue Shield Comprehtnsiw .... 

•• :a:st of$7~ per ~~ .. :~ COIt_of_$7_'SO_I*' __ month. ______ .....;.. ______ _ 

~~"----------------------------------
Cil:y _________ State _____ ZipCode ___ _ 

o Bill Me 
o $22.50 quarterly 

p.yment enclosed. 

Birth Dlte __ ..."....--,-_~ __ _ 

Your Si&nature 

~-------------------------------Cltr ______ State ____ ZipCode ___ _ 

o Bill Me 
o $22.50 quart.rly 

payment enclosed. 

Birth Dttt ____________ _ 

Your Sianatur. 
L ____________ ~ _______________________________________________________ ~ ____ ~ 

lime to perform their other dul· 
ies better. 

thal the meter patrol cars were , students." Dooley said. 

Dooley said Ulal the meler 
maids would be less expensive 
because they could be paid less 
than the more extensively trained 

less expensive than Lile Campus The Security and . Parking C~m. 
Security vehicles. • mittee had can ,dered hmng 

"It is also hoped that releasing . meter maids for two years. 
Campus Securlty of this parking I Dooley said thaI several other 
enforcement chore wiu r~ise .its Big 10 u~iversities alreadY had 
image in the eyes of University meler maids . __ _ Campus Security (orce. He said 

IWeekend Rood Toll 
:Short of Estimate-619 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS highways during the period that 
I Traffic accldcnts during the began Ft 6. p.m. Wednesday and 

Iowa Gives 

Migrant Job 
To Mexican 

I four-day ce;ebration of Independ. eoo",", at midnight Sunday. 
cnce Day killed 619 men. women The council Monday termed DES MOINES 1m - The Iowa 
and children. This comllRr~ the lower-than-expect.ed loll a Executive Council Monday ap· 
with 553 deaths in a non·holiday significant gain In traffic safe. prov~d tl~e. employment ~( a 
weekend of equal length. ty. MeXican clt!zen as a slate ITIIgra· 

"Th d h h t k I tory labor mspector . 
The toll fell short of the Na· e eat 5 .t at ~ p ace Francisco M. Ibarra, 32. or 

tional Safety CounciI's estimale mak.e. up a tragic versIOn o( the Clear Lake. wi.ll be paid $6.300 
thal 700 to 800 Americans might tradltio~.al Independence 0 ~.y annually by the Department of 
lose thcir lives on streets and parade. staled t h e council S Labor. He is a U.S. armed forces 

prC$ident. Howard Pyle. 
"BuL the fact. there weren't 

more Is an encouraging sign t.hat 
good sense may yet triumph ." 

String Quartet 
Leacls 011 Week 
Of Music Here 

The council said Monday mot· 
or vehicle fatalities during th e 
first five months of this year 

Five music reci tal s are sched. a\ieraged 134 a day . During the 
uJed for this week. Fourth of July weekend I hey 

The Iowa String Quartet. com· averaged 144. 
prised of William Preucil. assoc- The national record for an In· 
iate professor of music ; Charlea dependence Day holiday period 
Wendt. assistant professor of Is 732, set during a four·day pel" 
music; Allen Ohmes. associate iod last year. It also stands as 
professor of music ; and John a record for any summer holiday 
Ferrell. associate professor of period. 
music. will perform works by The record traffic loll for any 
Weigl . Bartok. and Mowrt at 8 holiday period was set during a 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union four-<lay observance of Thanks-
Main Lour.ge. giving in 1966. It was 748. 

Thomas Swanson, G, Bemidji. The lowest traffic death total 
Minn .• will play the trombone at on any fou~-day' Independence 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday In North Da~ celebration smce World War 
Hall. He will play works by Wag. If IS 231. ~t in 1!J4!l. , 
enseil Bassett Boltje, and Wuor. . To prOVide a ~asls fo r c)mpal' 
i " 1180n The AsSOCIated Press sur· 
n~. piano recital by Sharon Jo vey~ deaths in the nonholiday 

AlwaJi. G Round Lake III will period between 6 p.m. Wednes· 

veteran. 
Dan Johnston of Des Moines. 

Ibarra's attorney, said IbalTa 
has lived in Iowa for 14 yeat& 
and his alJplication for citiz( .. · 
ship will be heard July J 7 in 
ForI Dodge. 

The attorney said Ibarra must 
wait 32 days after the hearing to 
take the oath of citizenship. 

"I am unable 10 find any c 
stitutionaJ requirement of ciliz 
ship for eKecutive departm 
employes." Johnslon said in a 
letter to Stephen C. Robins • 
council secretary. 

Iowa Atty . Gen. Richard Turn· 
er agreed there is no citizenship 
requirement for such jobs. 

Campus 
Notes 

, • • .• th day June 19 8nd midnight Sun· 
begin at 8 p.m. Saturday In Nor day June 23. The total was !5S3. WHEEL ROOM MUSIC 
HaU. She will play music by Deaths in boating accidents Anyone interested in perform. 
Ross, Mozart a~d Schumann, during the Independence Day ing jazz. swing or hootenanny 

Delbert R . SlDlon. G. Iowa k d be ed 49 d music for a program in the Cit will give a voice recital at wee e n num r an 
y. • , . ~ .. H II drownings totaled 193. Union Wheel Room Fri.day should 

6:30 p.m. Sund, : m NOn.1I a . No fireworks deaths were re- call the Union Activities Center. 
Works by Janacek. Blacher. and rted 1353.5745. 
Hindemith will be periormed . po • I. • • 

An orlan recital will be given ., JAPANESE FILM 
by Roeer P(.tricb, G. Grand S.erhan Moved "The Bailiff," a Japane e film 
Forks. N.D .• at 4 p.m . Sunday with Engiish subtitles. will he 
in Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. shown at 8 tonight in Sham· 
located on the corner of Dubuque To New Jalel baugh Auditorium . Admi sion is 
and Market Streetl. He will pll, free to the film, which is beine 
works by Alain. Couperin and shown by the Summer Institute 
David. on the Far East. 
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_ ... · LOS ANGELES (.4'\ - Sirhan ••• 

Bishara Sirhan. charged with FEDERAL SERVICE EXAMS 
assassinating Sen. Robert F . A Federal Service Entra~ 
Kennedy. was transferred secret· Examination. which is given as a 
Iy Sunday from the County Cen· qualification for careers in tile 
tral Jail to jail Quarters at the federal government. will be con· 
Hall of Justi1:e. authorities dis- duded by the U.S. Civil Service 
closed Monday. Commission at 1 p.m. Friday in 

Wetcome St!m.mer 
Students 

Blackstone Sheriff Peter !T. Pitchess said. the Union Ohio State Room. No 
"The transfer was accomplished advance registration is nee .. 

BEAUTY SALON in a routine manner and. was sary for the test. which is o~ 
part of an over-all prevIously to seniors and graduate studenta. 
scheduled program of security The Management Intern examln
for the inmate." ation will be given at the same 

·One of Iowa's Largest 
& Pintlt Beauty Salon.t-

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W.Iped.llze .. HII, C ..... 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN_ 
UTESI WIth .... R_rkIIIIe 
New "ACCELOMATIC" .... 
Iy Remodel... ..... R __ 
ratecl S.1an. R ... C.~ __ 
ty Service, 
W. ha.,. a .... cl.lI.t t ... rvlce 
wi,. end hair plac •• , 

·Over 25 y,,,. of Beauty 
Service in I0W4 CitY-

CALL 

~7-5825 I 
III S, Dubuqut 

At 11f'ices you con afford 

Sirhan. 24. a Jordanian immi· time Cor specialized mana,,
grant. had been held under tight ment internships in federal ag ... • 
security at the Central Jail since eles. Sample questions are avaU· 
shortly after his arraignment able at the Business and IndUl
June S. trial Placement OUice in tile 

A county grand jury indict.· Union. 
ment charges him with murder· 
ing the New York senator during 
a primary election victory party 
at the Ambassador Holel. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlcan 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage 

SIt s. GlI_rt 
_5414, I,!tnlntl 331-4112 

POLIO ON THE RISE-
ISTANBUL (.4'\ - Polio is on 

the rise in Turkey. the Conta· 
gious Diseases Center reported . 
II said 537 polio cases have been 
treated here lhis year. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 DOl'rr WHIc) 
FrH pIckup delivery twice 
I week, Ey~rythl", I. fur. 
nl .... d: DlaPl"', cont.I ... ,... 
d ..... r.nt •• 

Phone 337·"" 
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